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Culture Program Introduced 
For Engineers in Industry

Van Tine, Executive Secretary of Committee, to Devote  
Full Time to Work; Three Books to be Read Dur
ing Industry Period

A jiroyr.'ini of outside rondinp in 
culturiil fields by ciiKincerinK students 
during their industry  ])criods— a move
ment felt to be of great significance 
to tlieni—lias recently been introduced 
in the Engineering School by Dean 
Disfjue, wiio jiresented an ai>peal for 
supj»ort late last term to the assembled 
students.

The Dean ])refaced his proposal with 
a  spirited discussion of the recent 
recommendation of the Engineers’ 
Council for Professional Development 
t h a t  young engineers make a frank 
appraisal  of their  position in their 
profession and in the world, and tha t  
they consider seriously the develop
ment of the practice of individual 
reading as the most potent  means of 
broadening their unders tanding and 
of enhancing their chances of success.

Giles Heads Committee
In  order to study the recommenda

tion of the Council, a facu l ty  com
mittee  with the following personnel: 
Messrs. Chase, Hannah, Baker, Leon
ard,  Van Tine (executive secreta ry) ,  
and  Disque (ex-officio), headed by 
Professor Giles of the Civil Engineer
ing Department, was formed. The 
Committee’s report  was approved by 
the Engineering faculty  a t  its March 
meeting, but  lack of time prevented 
inaugura tion of the full program dur
ing the spring term. Nevertheless, it  
was suggested tha t  an experimental 
program be star ted, in which those 
students  in indus try  this sjiring were 
asked to  consider tlie following fields 
of thought , and then to select from 
them three in which they are most 
interested:

C u l t u r a l  H e a d

1.

9.

Biograidiy:
General
American political 

Business and Commerce 
Economics 
Fine  Arts 
History
General Litera ture :

Classical— fiction, drama, poet
ry, essays and criticism 

Modern 
Philosophy and Religion 
Political Science:

General
American government 

Psychology:
General 
Pract ical  

Science aiid Engineer ing 
Sociology
Travel and Geography

Mr. Van Tine

Newman Club Members 
Plan Events at Meeting

Dougherty and Martin Represent Club 
In Convention at Wash. D. C. 
Spring Court Dance Scheduled

The Xewnian Club held its second 
meeting of the spring term on Wed
nesday evening in the Women's 
r.ounge.

The members discussed a play to be 
given for the In t ramural  play contest 
but as yet final plans have not been 
made.

The club postponed the court dance 
which was to have been given on 
Ai>ril 10. This was done so tlia t there 
would bo no conflict with the fresh 
men women’s dance. The affair will 
be held on May 29 in the court and 
there will be George Craig and or
chestra to furnish the music.

Tickets are already on sale and can 
be purchased from any member of the 
clul). The committee, which is headed 
by Maurice Reardon, has been working 
very hard to make this dance a suc
cess.

There will be a supper dance on Sa t 
urday, April 24, a t St. Jam es Hall, 
38th Street  below Chestnut. The 
tickets are $1.50 per couple and danc
ing will be from nine unfil one. All 
are invi ted to at tend.

A convention is being held in Wash
ington, D. C., on May 8 and 9. All 
are invited to at tend.  The hosts, who 
are students  a t George Washington 
Universi ty, assure those at tend ing  a 
most enjoyable week-end. Mary 
Dougherty and Joan Martin  will offi
cially represent tho club, but a large 
addit ional representat ion is expected 
at the manv social events.

E l i z a b e t h  H a w e s  

T o  A d d r e s s  G i r l s  

O n  H o m e  E c .  D a y

Noted Designer, with Scis
sors, Comes Here for Next  

Tuesday’s Assembly

Mothers Invited, Too

Spring P rom  Date
Set for April 3 0

S w e e t  S w i n g i n g  

O f  H o r a c e  H e i d t  

D r a w i n g  C a r d

studen t Reading Encouraged
Having made their choices, the s tu 

dents  were then asked to select one 
book in each of the chosen fields, for 
reading during their present  industry 
period. Mr. Van Tine has been han 
dling the ra ther  difficult job of in te r 
viewing the students and suggesting 
to them books in their  fields of in te r 
est. Lack of time and of pr inted 
lists of books has made it  necessary 
to make choices for some of the s tu 
dents who may have found themselves 
a t  ra ther  a loss in selecting their  own 
readings. In  the fu ture , however, the 
student will be encouraged to make 
his own selections, in w’hich he will be 
helped by i>rinted lists of books, with  
br ief accounts of their contents. The 
preparation of this list presents a com
prehensive task, in which the coopera
tion of the library, the facul ty, and 
of the students, themselves, is needed.

This marks the beginning of Drox- 
el’s par t  in the effort to broaden the 
prospective engineer’s knowledge and 
unders tanding of things outside the 
technical field. I t  follows the recom
mendations of the Engineers’ Council 
for Professional Development, w'hose 
Avork in “enhancing the professional 
s ta tus  of the engineer through the co
operat ive support of those national  
organizat ions directly representing  the 
professional, technical, educational 
and legislative phases of an engineer’s 
life” is of great importance to tho 
profession.

Industry Periods Helpful
The Council issued a pamphlet last 

March, enti tled “Suggestions for J u n 
ior Engineers,” in which poihted ques
tions were laid before the reader  with 
regard to his prosent occupation, his 
aim in life, his relation with his as
sociates, his prospects of deepening 
and increasing his friendships, of t a k 
ing greater responsibilities upon him
self, and of receiving recognition in 
his profession. He was asked, also, to 
consider wliat role he should play in 
his community and governnieut, as 
neighbor and citizen. Finally, he was 
asked to consider carefully means of 
be t ter ing  himself by thoughtfu l and 
coustant reading of st imulat ing li ter
a ture  in many fields. As a guide, a 
short reading list, subdivided under 
headings similar to those of the pro 
gram at  Drexel, was offered. Basing 
its recommendations upon those of tho
E.C.P.D., the Drexel committee has be
gun a progranj which utilizes the 
splendid ojiportunities offered by tho 
engineers’ induftry periods.

As Professor (Jiles has said: “ Above 
all, we hope th a t  the student will fol
low the program in the spirit in which 
it is offered—th a t  of helping him be
come more interested in tjie non-tech- 

(Oontinued on Page 3, Ool. 1)

Commuters’ Club to Hold 
Hobby Show for Members

The Commuters’ Club is planning a 
lIol)by Show which will be lield in the 
Women’s Lounge Thursday, April 22, 
at  four o’clock. Commuters may sign 
up with Jessie Erwin, chairman of the 
committee. Any and every contribu 
tion will be accepted. The displays 
will be divided into classes and  there 
will be awards for the winners  of each 
class.

The week-end of May 15 and 16 the 
Commuters have reserved the Lodge 
for the use of the ir  members. The 
cost of this  week-end will be $1.00 or 
less per person. Sta r t ing  Saturday 
afternoon there will be a series of 
games and sports events, campfire sup
per, and a  general rest Sunday. No 
committees have been appointed for 
this event  yet, but a notice will be 
posted on the bulletin board contain 
ing full details as soon as this is done.

T r i a n g l e  T a k e s  

I N  A  A d v e r t i s i n g  

C o n te s t  A w a r d

In  competition with seventeen other 
college i)ublications in three contests 
at the IN A  convention last w'eek, the 
T RIANGLE had the unique experience 
of tak ing  third place in advertis ing, 
unique inasmuch as it  was the first 
such i)rize won by the TRIANGLE in 
the association.

In  addition, George II. Beniiett,  
publisher of the Times Chronicle in 
Jenkintown, who was selected as one 
of the judges, considered the  TRI- 
A NGLE,f if th  best in the handling of 
news of the papers entering the con
test, with  the remark th a t  the papers 
he classes as third, fourth,  and fifth 
are in a class by themselves.

In  the three contests sponsored by 
the association, awards were made as 
follows:
Editorial Contest:

First place: The Hatchet , George 
Washington Univers ity 

Second place: The Review, Univer 
sity of Delaware 

Third place: The Temple University 
News

News Contest:
• F irs t  place: Tho Gettysburgian, 

Gettysburg College 
Second place: Temple University 

News
Third place ( t ie ) :  Brown and White, 

Lehigh; The Hatchet , George 
Washington Universi ty  '

Advertising Contest:
First i^ilace: The Brown and Whito, 

Lehigh University 
Second place: The Gettysburgian, 

(ie ttysburg College 
Third place: the TRIANGLE, 

Drexel Tech.
In view of the fact th a t  there is 

no major journalism course at Drexel, 
Ciarry Treftz, liusiness .Manager of 
the TW1.\N(JLK, was jubi lant over the 
advert is ing award, and Dr. Hall, fac 
ulty adviser, was “ highly pleased.”

Date Changed to Facilitate 

Securing Popular Orches
tra; First A n n u a l  Ball 
Given at Manufacturers 

Ballroom

John Powischill 
Heads Committee

John Powischill

Announcement has been made tha t  
the date of the long ant ic ipa ted  first 
annual  Spring Prom dance has been 
changed from May 7 to April 30. This, 
change has been made to faci li ta te  
obtain ing popular Horace Heidt  and 
his Alemite Brigadiers to provide mu
sic for the occasion. The formal  will 
be held a t  the Manufacturers’ and 
Bankers ’ Club a t Broad and Walnut 
streets. Tickets are selling a t  three  
dollars. T h e  
dance committee 
is headed by 
John  Powischill 
and includes the 
presidents  of the 
various classes.

The engage
ment  of the 
Horace Heidt  
band is an as
surance th a t  this 
newly installed 
affair Avill be an 
enormous suc
cess. Without  
question one of 
the finest all-around danco bands in 
the country, the Brigadiers well de
serve the ti tle  of the “Heidt of Mu
sical Enter ta inment .”

The band is noted for the in troduc
tion of many novel effects in the world 
of dance music. One of these is the 
“Singing Guitar,” which is a steel 
gui tar  electrically amplified. Im ita  
tors all over the country have a t  
tempted to copy Alvino Rey, bu t  none 
have been a b ’e to do th is successfully. 
Alvino is bu t  pne number of tho flvo 
man rhythm section which is ono of 
the outs tanding sections in the coun 
try.

The triple tonguing of tho three 
trumi)eteers and tho brilliance of tho 
saxophone section aro but two other 
distinct ive features of Horace Heidt. 
Combined with the Glee Club of th i r ty  
picked male voices, tho ensemble is 
capable of present ing somo of tho 
finest enterta inment in the history of 
popular orchestras. The unlimited 
novelty numbers aro a constant source 
ot' enter ta inment , and tho band 
switches from the more serious num 
ber.s to the lighter presentations time 
and time again.

Some of the engagements where 
Horace Heid t has built up an enviable 
record inchule the Hotel New Yorker

(Oontiui|ed ou Page 3, Ool. 1)

Students Favor Early 
Classes in Surprising 

Display of Strength
V a n  R e n s s e l a e r  

L e c t u r e  G i v e n  b y  

D r .  G .  H .  W h i p p l e

Rochester Medical Author
ity Speaks on Relation 

of Diet to Production of 
Hemoglobin in Blood

4th Annual Lecture

Drexel last evening in the auditorium. 
Dr. George Hoyt Whipple, this year’s

Elizabeth Hawes

The Home Economics Deiiartment is 
planning its annual “ All Home Ec. 
Day” on 'I’uesday, April 20. Miss 
Klizabeth Hawes has been invited to 
be the speaker at  the :issembly, which 
will be followed by a tea and formal 
dinner. All Home Economics students  
are requested to a t tend  all the sessions 
throughout the day and their mothers 
are invited for the assembly.

The Day will begin with an assem
bly at three o’clock. Miss Elizabeth 
Hawes will ta lk to the Home Eco
nomics students  and their  mothers 
about the relation between the Home 
Kconomics course and the work of a 
designer. When Miss Hawes was 
twelve years old, she designed doll 
clothes; this  was her first a t tempt in 
designing. After  g raduat ing  from 
Vassar  in 1925, she went to Paris  to 
study.

Miss Hawes excelled in mathematics 
a t  Vassar. Designing a frock was 
nothing more or less than a good 
mathematical problem to her. Her 
last season in Paris  was spent in de
signing for the house of Nicoli Groult.

In  1928, she broke away ent irely 
from Paris  and returned to New York 
to design clothes for American wom
en. She refused consistently to be 
influenced by  Paris. Two years  of 
extraordinary  success here found Miss 
Hawes astounding the fashion world 
by staging a showing of American de
signs in Paris. Recently, she has been 
designing clothes for the popular m ar 
ket with  sales in department stores.

Fashion history was made when the 
great Pari s  creator of modes — Elsa 
Schirlrelli  visited the showing of 
Elizabeth Hawes fashions in a 56th 
Stree t Salon. Our American dress
makers have beaten a i>ath to French 
doors, but rarely—perhaps never un 
til then— had this situat ion been re
versed. Her name was among the de
signers Lord and Taylor featured when 
they first presented the Fashions of 
American designers. Designing for 
K ath ry n  Hepburn has been another  of 
her many accomplishments.

A fte r  the assembly the students  
will be invi ted to a tea  so tha t  
everyone may become acquainted. 
Then a formal dinner will be 
given for the girls a t  (5:30 in the 
Dormitory. Dr. Kolbe and Miss Roach, 
National Secretary  of the HOme Eco
nomics Clubs, will be among the 
guests a t  the  dinner. Miss Grant,

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)

The fourth annual Alexander Van 
Rensselaer Lecture was delivered at  

.’cning in 
[oyt \Vhi__ 

speaker, holds the position of Dean of 
the School of Medicine and Dentist ry  
at  the University  of Rochester.

To faculties of colleges, universities, 
and schools, in this area, whose mem
bers were in terested to a t tend  the lec
ture, a highl ight on Drexel’s calendar, 
invi ta t ions were sent. Because the 
subject of Dr. Whipple’s address was 
“Blood Hemoglobin Production within  
the Body as Influenced by Diet and 
Other Factors  Under  Experimental 
Conditions,” members of the Phila- 
deli)hia County ^ledical Society as 
well as other groups of physicians 
were also invited by the Faculty  Com
mittee.

Professor Grace Godfrey, Dean of 
the Home Economics School, served 
as chairman of this committee, assist
ed by Miss Brown, Miss Spivey, Miss 
Schultz, Dr. Wanner and Dr. Obold.

Dr. Whii»])le was the guest of Pres i 
dent Parke  Kolbe at  dinner in the 
Rit tenhouse Club prior to his lecture 
on Thursday. Following this he met 
the members of the committee at a 
“coffee” here in Drexel just  preceding 
the lecture.

Dr. Whii)ple has been Professor of 
Pathology and Dean of the School of 
Medicine and Dentis try  a t  the Uni
versi ty of Rochester since 1921. He 
has served on the Medical faculties 
of Johns Hopkins, the University  of 
California, and the Ancon Hospital in 
Panama, and a t  one time was Director 
of the Hooper Foundation for Medical 
Research. At present he is a  trustee 
of the Rockefeller Foundation,  a  mem
ber of the board of scientific directors 
of the Rockefeller Ins t i tu te  for Medi
cal Research and a  member of the 
National Academy of Sciences.

In  recognition for his work on liver 
t rea tm ent  of pernicious anemia, Dr. 
Whipple was a jo in t  recipient of the 
1934 Nobel prize in Physiology and 
Medicine. From his laboratory have 
come many research repor ts dealing 
with pigment metabolism, hemoglobin 
formation, tuberculosis, b ibary  consti t
uents, Black-water fever, pancreatic 
lesions and uncinariasis.

The Alexander Van Rensselaer lec
tureship was established in 1933 by 
the Drexel Board of Trustees in honor 
of the late Alexander Van Rensselaer, 
former president of the board and son- 
in-law of Anthony J .  Drexel, the 
founder of Drexel Ins ti tute .

Library School Students 
Hear of New Type Work

As a pa r t  of the plan of introducing 
the Lib rary  School students  to tho 
various fields of library  work through 
lectures by specialists in those fields, 
the class had as its final lecturer on 
Wednesday, March 10, Mias Hazel C. 
Clark, tho librar ian of the Burlington 
County Free Library.

Miss Clark represented the field 
of the county library and gave a 
gra])hic description of this in teres ting 
work. Tho county library may bo 
likened to the central library of a 
large city system with its numerous 
branches. I t  must, however, carry its 
service to a very widespread area, 
often rural, with tho population scat
tered and remote. This necessitates 
many deposit stations in country 
stores and school houses, and even a 
triiveling book service in which the 
lihrariaii drives a book truck over 
rough and lonely roads to bring good 
reading to isolated farms.

Tri Sigs Hold Spring 
House Party at Lodge

Week-end for Founder’s Day Celebra
tion April 18th

Tri  Sigma are holding their  annual 
Spring House P a r ty  a t  Drexel Lodge 
this week-end. Since the Fall House 
P a r ty  was eliminated this  school year, 
many elaborate plans have been mado 
by the sorority girls to make the week
end a double success. Jaisio  Johnston 
is leading tho en ter ta inment commit
tee with Mary Hunt ley and Edith 
Hoff'man. Christine Dent is chairman 
of the food for tho week-end with her 
cominitteo of Charlotte Powell and 
Lou Schilgen. Jean  Brown has charge 
of the Founder’s Day Banquet  and ac 
tivities, her conimitteo being Peggy 
Jacobs and Betty  Off’utt.  Founder’s 
Day, April 20th, one of tho g rea t 
est of Tri Sigma’s National  Days, 
will be celebrated a t  Drexel Lodge 
on Sunday tho 18th. I t  will be ob
served by a formal banquet, many 
toasts, sorority songs, and other re 
lated activities.

On Tuesday, April ti, Tri Sigma held 
an election of officers and tho follow
ing girls will oliiciato next year; 
Pres ident , Dorothy Hogeland; Vice 
President , Jean  Cramblet; Recording 
Secretary, Mary Huntley; Correspond
ing Secretary, Jean  Brown; Treasurer, 
Mae Johnston; Keeper of Grades, 
Klaine Hose.

'I'lie ins tallation of the new officers 
will take place some time in May. 
The traijiing period under the super
vision of the retir ing otiicers is now 
ill effect until the definite ilate of 
installation.

TO THE STUDENTS OF 
THE INSTITUTE

Tliji' vote just taken providing 
for 8:00 o’clock classes on Tues
days, Wednesdays and Thurs
days during the football season 
next fall shows ii majori ty of 
approximately two to one in 
favor of the change. In order 
tha t  the minority may have full 
opportunity to present its case 
to the Faculty Council where 
final decision Avill be made at  its 
meeting on May 3rd, I  request 
those students  who will be seri
ously affected by the adoption 
of the plan to ])resent their case 
in writing, and with signature, 
to the Regis trar’s Oflice. These 
letters should be in the hands 
of the Regis tra r on or before 
April 30th, and should cover the 
following points:
1. Will adoption of the tempo

rary 8:00 o’clock schedule ab 
solutely prevent your a t tend 
ance a t Drexel next fall? I f  
so, how?

2. I f  not, explain in detail just 
how you will be inconven
ienced by this change.
I t  is the desire of the faculty 

to give full opportuni ty to all 
students  adversely affected to 
s ta te  their  objections s))ccifical- 
ly and in detail in order tha t  
final decision may be WMsely 
made. Parke R. Kolbe,

President.

F r e e d o m  o f  t h e  

P r e s s  i s  G i v e n  

S p e c i a l  E m p h a s i s

J. G. MacDonald,of N ew  
York Times Advocates 
T h a t  G o v e r n m e n t s  
Should Not I n t e r f e r e  
with Papers

Speakers at Banquet
Formally closing the Annual Spring 

Convention of the Intercol legiate 
Newspaper Association of the Middle 
Atlant ic  States, James G. McDonald, 
of the edi torial staff of the New York 
Times, discussed “Freedom of the 
Press at  Home and Abroad” following 
the I. N. A. banquet  a t  the Hotel 
Normandie, Saturday evening, April 
tenth.

Representatives of s tudent  newspa
pers of thirty-six colleges and un iver
sities a t tended the two-day conven
tion, a t  which the staff of the 
DREX EL TRTANGLE acted as host.

Mr. McDonald, former chairman of 
the Foreign Policy Association, and 
a t  one time. League of Nations High 
Commissioner for the Refugees from 
Germany, declared the press to be 
the best guarantee of the freedom of 
the people of any nation.

Explaining the lack of freedom held 
by the presses in various countries 
governed by dictators, Dr. McDonald 
pointed out tha t  with tho coming of 
dictators, the press has been turned 
into a servile instrument agains t the 
people.

Foreign Press Suppressed
“Outside of United States, Great 

Britain, and Northern Europe,” he 
stated, “ the press of the world is op
pressed by numerous regulations and 
in some nations is directly controlled 
by one or several persons of high gov
ernmental positions. In most of these 
governmental regulated presses, the 
editors of the papers do not dare to 
print, sell, or mail their  own news
papers until an authorized government 
censor has read and passed all news 
artic les and editori(^ls. These censors 
and other authorized individuals send 
out to the editors instruct ions as to 
what  news is important and what to 
write in their editorials. An example 
of this is the front  page articles which 
Adolf Hitler  enjoys almost daily. An
other example of press dictatorship is 
the forcing of German editors to 
write screaming headlines filled with 

(Continued on Page 3, Ool. 7)

Professor Bowman Gives 
Frame Analysis Lectures

Lectures on frame analysis will bo 
given by Professor H. L. Bowman of 
Drexel a t  the Insti tute .

Professor Bowman has mado im
portant contributions to the solution 
of i)roblems arising in frame analysis. 
His authorita tive  trea tm ent  of tho 
subject will be highly beneficial to 
st ructural engineers.

Six lectures will be given with 
special reference to the design of 
buildings. These lectures, for which 
there is no entrance fee, will take  
place, in tho auditorium of Drexel 
Insti tute  at 32nd and Chestnut streets, 
riiiladeljjhia, at 7:30 p. in., on six 
consecutive Tuesdays, beginning Ajnil 
13, 11)37.

L a r g e  M a j o r i t y  

W a n t  8  o ’ c l o c k  

C l a s s e s  N e x t  F a l l

Sixty Percent of Recorded 
Votes Indicates Strength 
of Student Acceptance; 

Halas Overjoyed W ith  
Results; Matter Enters 
Final Stage of Debate

2-1 Landslide
by Lew Merriileld 

(Exclusive Announcement)
Lashing out with unexpected power, 

the student body of Drexel went over
whelmingly ill' favor of 8 o’clock 
classes last Wednesday. With returns 
not yet complete approximately 1000 
men and women students’ votes had 
been recorded. The margin of Coach 
Halas’ triumph was 2 to 1.

Thus, in one blow, the students de
clared their will for the team even 
though such action might bring them 
some inconvenience, and showed th a t  
they had carefully considered the mn.t- 
ter.

The exact number of votes, so far  
as recorded, was 037 men and women 
for the ])roposed change to have 8 
o’clock classes during tho football sea
son on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, and 33f) against. .Inst what 
Mie conse(|uences of this verdict may 
be has not yet been decided but it is 
felt that at least a great  step has 
lieon made towards lu.'lping Coach 
Halas and his cocky, hard fighting 
Drexel Dragons.

The statistics of the results furnish 
some interesting figures. Chief among 
these is the fact tha t  (55% of the men 
students so fa r reported were in favor 
of the change while thb same per 
cent was in evidence with the wom
en. The exact tabulation for the men 
was 403 in favor and 211 against. 
Contrary to popular opinion tho wom
en voted 234 for the proposal and 124 
against, dispelling a t  one blow the 
belief tha t  the women would turn 
their thumbs down on the ])roposition.

In no single class was the per cent 
for the proposal lower than 61. The 
Freshmen men went on record as for 
the proposal by 6(5% or cast a total 
of 192 votes for and 98 votes against. 
The Freshmen women went also in 
favor of the proposal but by the slight
ly lower per cent of 63. Of tho to tal 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)

C o n s u l t a n t  P l a n  

G i v e n  t o  A l u m n i

Limitations of E n t e r i n g  

Class Brings Recommen
dation for N ew  Plan; 5 0  

Members Attend

More than fifty outstanding alumni 
of Drexel Ins ti tu te  ‘of Technology, 
representing almost as many commu
nities in Eastern United Stuteij, were 
guests a t  their Alma Mater Friday 
and Saturday as a new plan for Alum
ni Consultants was outlined.

Dr. Parke  I{. Kolbe, President of 
Drexel, greeted tho visitors, explained 
that Drexel has been forced to place 
a limitation of approximately six hun
dred on her freshman en tering class, 
and the problem of selecting tho prop
er type of entrant from the many 
applications received therefore be
comes increasingly difficult.

Under this now plan, Drexel Tech 
hopes tha t  its outs tanding alumni will 
serve in the solution of this problem 
by recommending to the college au- 
thoritios only those prospective s tu 
dents who are well qualified fo r  the 
tyjie of work Droxol offers.

Professor George C. Galphin, of the 
Drexel Department of Education, 
Chairman of tho Alumni Consultant 
Plan Committee, arranged u program 
which opened with a group of meet
ings a t  which time the alumni discuss
ed the problems caused by tho limita
tion of enrollment and met s tudent  
and facul ty leaders. In  tho evening 
there was an informal dinner a t  the  
Sarah Drexel Van Rensselaer Dormi
tory at which Dr. Kolbe presided. The 
speakers included Jennings Hood 
and Edwin B. Middleton, representing 
the Alumni Association; Horace P. 
Liversidge of the Drexel Board of 
Trustees, and 1‘rofessor Galphin ex
plained the new plan.

Saturday’s program included a sories 
of tliscussions of the plan by various 
faculty members.
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Engineering Culture

Th e  j)roblein of providing for the college student of engineer
ing a course of study which will best train him technically  
and inspire him socially to use his powers for the greatest  

good of society has been recognized as a difficult one. W hy does 
not the engineer— a man whose whole work is based upon scien
tific truth— why does lie not i>lay a fuller role in government of 
the city, the state, and the nation? Wliy do not more of his kind 
attain tiû  very resi)onsible positions of industrial leadership? Such 
are tlie (piestions asked by the thinking men of the profession.

Educators today speak of the junior college, which they some
day hope the community will suj)port by public tax and open to 
all the young people, with its course of liberal studies— a much- 
iieedeil supplement to the work begun in the higher years of high 
school. Such a j)i‘ogram seeks first to build in the individual a 

/strong foundation of uiulerstanding, and an ideal, upon which he 
may then build his own career.

Finding himself in a specialized course of studies in college 
as in engineering, and iu)t having received a previous liberal edu
cation, the student should not feel himself excused from knowledge  
in other fields. Rather, he should face the situation and consider 
the wisdom of making of himself a broader reader. In this he will 
find guidance from prominent men of his very field.

Thus, in the Engineers' Council for Professional Develop
ment, upon whose suggestions Drexel has begun its reading pro
gram, we see an organization wiiose worthy work in furthering the 
technical education in the profession is accompanied by a sugges
tion that engineers be mindful also of their liberal education, 
which they are urged to pursue through reading in other fields. 
This advice from such an organization demands our careful con
sideration.

White Marble

T
h e  (jIR E A T  c o u r t  of Drexel Institute is the heart of its 
social life. The visitor receives his first impression from its 
appearance, and the students and teachers must pass through 

it several times a day. The minor social events of the school take 
place in the (Jourt, and it is the only place in Drexel where men 
and women students may meet oji a common ground. Therefore 
the student body should be able to voice its opinion on the ap
pearance of the Court in general.

Realizing that art is a thing not generally appreciated by the 
layman, that it could easily take a lifetime to study it fully, that  
there are probably some people iiere wiio do have a marvelous 
sense of decoration, it still woidd seem plausible to expect con
sistency. The use of nuirble statues and th en ’“ sunburned” plaster 
ones seems a little ludicrous. The marble ones of Lincoln, 
Washington, and our own founder, Anthony J. Drexel, are really 
true pictures in stone that nuitch the marble of the stairways. 
The plaster reproductions are obviously copies, not orig inal; they  
are in spots in need of repair, and they do not harmonize with the 
rest of the courl. It is well known that Venus is a beautiful work 
despite her jnissing arms, and these other statues nuiy be also, but 
the contrast between these ancient (ireek sculj)tures and a display' 
of delicate, elaborated ciiinaware (behind the bench on the East 
side), and then the noble faces of the men mentioned is extremely  
discordant. This is acci*ntuated by the snudl masterpieces in 
bronze scattered around.

It has been said. “ D on’t knock unless you can boost,” so 
the field is open for any suggestions as to a means of correcting 
this condition. A smaller number of these “ treasures” would 
make the Institute look nu)re like a modern college instead of a 
museum— of course it woultl be a little bit of manual work to 
shift tliem back ui> in the corridors, but it surely would be appre
ciated.

This would give a less bewildering appearance to the court 
i t  would laake the student more conscious of the beauty of in 
dividual pieces, aiul give a general feeling of respect instead o 
humorous contempt.

The Friendly President

Th e  president of many eolleges and universities is an ephem
eral and little-known character, preferring to appear only on 
certain choice occasions. He usually remains apart and aloof, 

though he is known to students by sight. That such is not the 
case at Drexel is known by all of us. In Dr. Kolbe, Drexel has 
a president who manifests his interest in the students in many  
ways. His is a figure that nuiy be seen daily in the court and 
corridors, taking an active interest in college life; he is an 
ardent rooter of the football team, and endorses other athletics. 
Such acts inspire confidence among the student body.

During the latter part of last term, the President, with Mrs. 
Kolbe, was host to the freshmen at his annual tea and dance recep
tion. Those who attended were impressed by the informal manner 
in which they were entertained. Dr. Kolbe is one of the few  
college presidents who personally has met his entire student body 
almo.st without exception.

Modern America

An  ARTICLE in a recent issue of the “ Philadelphia Inquirer” 
explains how brides-to-be in p]urope can check up on their 
prospective husbands. Engaged women in Roumania may  

get pre-marital facts concerning the character and habits of their 
fiances by means of a newly launched “ detective agency .” The 
bureau, the “ Lupurer” tells us, consists of ten beautiful, sophisti
cated women, and the method employed is simple. A girl from the 
staff forms an accpiaintance with the suitor, encourages a flirta
tion, learns his habits, gains his confidence, and finally confides 
she is deeply in love with him. The supreme test sprung, his 
reaction tells the bureau the form he'll probably show as a hus
band. The girls are “ guaranteed unsusceptible.”

Such a procedure takes months properly to take place. Here 
in America, another article in the same edition of the “ Inquirer”  
informs, an engaged girl may learn the personality of her swain 
th a t’s hidden behind the charm of courtship in short order, without  
submitting him to elaborate examinations advocated by psychol
ogists. A girl may determine her suitor’s disposition by merely 
driving with him tiirough a traffic jam. Thus an automobile may  
accomplish in thirty minutes what the Roumanian Check-up 
Bureau can accomplish in three months. Just another indication 
of the American labor-saving devices.

Parking Improvements

THE improvements finally made to the parking lot are greatly  
appreciated by those who commute by car. The authorities  
by grading the field and j)lacing guides for the parking of  

cars, have done their part, and it is now up to the students to 
do theirs in .seeing that these changes remain intact. Tliis can 
be accomplished with care, and by giving some thought to the 
other fellow. Remember that others d o n ’t want to be held up 
for hours. Hy blocking other cars, the drivers will, if  necessary, 
drive over the raw markers.

Park your car as closely as possible. This will allow others 
the Qpportunity of using tlie parking lot. Remember that some
one would like to use some of the space you leave between your  
car and the next. D on’t use the guides as stops; they will la.st 
nuich longer if care is taken of tliem.

The.se improvements have been made for the benefit of those 
of you who use the parking field, and it is now û ) to you to see 
that it is used to best advantage.

Men's Lounge

1’̂ HE M E N ’S LOUNGE is at present being reconditioned at an 
expense of about 500 dollars. A dozen and more new ash trays  
have been distributed about the room, w’hile the rugs have  

been cleaned and repaired. The furniture, in need of repair, is 
being reconditioned, con.stituting the major part of the cost.

In a short time the room will be in perfect condition, and it is 
hoped that it will not be necessary to close the room because of  
mistreatment to the furniture. It seems that some of the students  
are in the habit of forgetting whether or not they w'ere brought 
up. If  those who find themselves in this predicament wall bear in 
mind the treatment they give their ow^i household necessities and 
apply this to the furniture in the lounge, there will be less equip
ment needing repair. Working for the common good is ever good  
philosophy.

DOING THE STAGE
The activities a t  Hedgerow in Rose 

Valley this  week include a Shake
spearean program, with  Shaw and 
O’Neill each sharing honors the other 
evenings.

Next Wednesday, the 21st, is Hedge
row’s fourteenth  bir thday, and the 
company will commemorate the occa
sion with the  opening of its 121st pro 
duction. The play is Andre Obey’s 
“Noah,” and the cast will include 
many of Hedgerow’s best known per 
formers. Jasper  Deeter, temporarily 
turned actor, will open in a prominent 
role for the first time in six years, 
and his directorial duties for this pro
duction, have been ta ken  over by 
Helen Schoeni. The play will have its 
second showing the following evening.

Coincidental with its bir thday cele
bration, Hedgerow will begin its reg
ular summer schedule of six perfor
mances weekly.

This week, the a t tractions Thursday 
are from tlie jien of Bernard Shaw. 
One play, “ Androcles and the Lion” 
covers the Cliristiau persecutions in 
Home, and the other, “The Dark Lady 
of the Sunuets” has an Eli /abethau 
background. The combination of the 
two provides one of the funniest eve
nings Hedgerow offers.

Slmkespearo’s f a r c e , “Twelfth 
Niglit,” is the  offering Friday, and 
Kugeiie O’Neill’s great one-act play, 
“The Kmperor—Jones,’' will be pre
sented Saturday with Paul Green’s 
“ No ’Count Hoy” as a comedy to round 
out the bill. Arthur Rich and Jasper 
Deeter appear in i)rominent roles in 
“The Kmperor—Jones” and the cast 
of the la tte r  play includes Vashti Nor 
wood and Amos Chow.

FIVE CENT FARE

B E T T Y

G O  R O U N D

By B. B. W.

Well people, here we are  again. We 
hope you all aren’t working too hard 
this term. And the Home Ecers feel 
swell now tha t  they have no chemistry.

* * *

And the girls using the fire escaiie 
to climb up to psychology lab. I t ’s 
really fun. * * *

Dotty  Pa t ton  seems to drop things 
quite readily these days. But she 
shouldn’t  drop a full cigarette  case in 
the court a t  noon.

« * *

Elinor Haigh wears Eileen Kepuer's 
shoes to play tennis  but you should 
have seen what Eileen wore! We were 
very surprised when we heard about it.

#  ̂ #

John Bennett Scott tells us there 
is a girl in Williamsport who bakes 
the best apple pies he has ever tasted. 
But he can’t nuike up his mind which 
wife to  send up to take lessons. What 
a job, Scotty!!!

# # #

Miss Sonneborn thinks that George 
Duval doesn’t look like a student. She 
insists he looks like he knows what he 
is doing!

* » «

These people whose names begin 
with “ U” should not put letters in the 
mail-box sealed with lipstick and
S.W.A.K. Too many of us know who 
you are.

« * «
Goijig to New York during Spring 

vacation we stopped at Klizabethtown. 
We noticed the Winfield Scott Hotel. 
Could this be as nice as our ow’n 
Winnief

• * *

Bob iJiskant seemed to be in sev 
entli heaven with a ci*rtain brunette 
helping him read a book in the library 
last Monday.

POME
Callouses upon my feet
Hair  keeps flying—never neat
Uniform day a f ter  day
New Spring outfit fa r  away
In a closet not in use
Jus t  white poplin—what's the use?
Caf food cost charts, bills, invoices 
While my Bus. Ad friend rejoices 
And sails past with luncheon t ray  
As I  stand day a f te r  day 
Pouring tea or serving pastry 
And it must be done all hasty 
Keeping service moving fast 
Half  past one—I'm through at last! 
This is part of “47”
(Home Ec. course NOT made in 

heaven)
Wait, my fr iends for more or less 
I ’ll tell you more as I progress!

* * *
ONE of the most thoughtful  things 
we have heard of in many a day is the 
send-off 6th floor of the dorm gave to 
Mary Ruth Dunham. Mary Ruth en
tra ined for Chicago and Marshall 
Fields for her Industry  job last month 
and Gth floor en masse saw her off 
at the train  with a par ty  gif t of a 
corsage. Nice.

* * *

WONDER whose license plate this is 
—we saw it over in the parking lot 
and being from New York State  and 
part icularly interes ted we’d sort of 
like to know: “New York State  2S 
758.” Anyone have any ideas??

HOPE you all had a nice Spring va 
cation. I t  fell to our lot to remain in 
bed with  grippe, but geeeeee, is the 
new family doctor ever cayute!!!!

* * *■ *

I F  we told you the name of the  girl 
you’d never believe us because she’s 
the kind th a t  does everything up to 
the minute and everyone knows her to 
have poise, serenity and promptness 
plus. However, we’ll tell you this much, 
she is a senior Home Ec. I t  seems 
she was to be bridesmaid a t  her 
cousin’s wedding and we heard her 
ta lk  about it for days beforehand. 
She had planned what to wear and 
had learned just which foot to step 
forward with when the Wedding 
March chords were sounded. The 
wedding was set for 1 o’clock prompt
ly because the bride and groom w'ere 
to honeymoon in Bermuda and had to 
catch the boat out of New York tha t 
very early evening. The day before 
the wedding our brilliant senior de
cided to go to New York for a visit 
promising faithfully  to return  early 
the  next morning in plenty of time 
for the ceremony. However, due to 
slippery roads while driving and late 
trains she arr ived at 1:15, still in in 
formal att ire  and found the wife of 
one of the ushers had been yanked 
out of her pew a t  the church and was 
within her bridesmaid dress! In  the 
dog house with  the family, our friend 
watched the wedding from the rear 
of the church. At this point she is 
not sure whether or not she is on 
speaking terms with the family, but 
she doubts it . . .* * ^
L E E  Ellis, good looking as he might 
be, oughtn’t to act so impatient while 
wait ing to be served. Remember us 
now, Ellis??? * * ,

EVEN  Philadelphia cab drivers are 
famil iar with  the dorm rules. One 
rule is tha t  students must be in a t 
10:15 Sunday night. One of our 
friends en route from home hailed a 
cab at Reading te rminal at 10:09 and 
asked the cab driver to hurry af ter  
giving the address “3320 Powelton 
Avenue, please.” She was much taken 
back when he remarked, “A little late, 
a ren’t you?” But she made it!

« # *

THE DREXEL TRIANGLE wishes to 
thank all the Drexel girls for  the ir 
cooperation during the recent conven
tion. The delegates were well satis
fied and one remarked, “ I know one 
thing, if I had such good looking co
eds around me such as these. I ’d never 
be able to study.”

# * *
SPEAK IN G  of the convention—West
chester sends lovely delegates, doesn’t 
it, Gary? Brooklyn Poly was per
fectly perfect according to some re
ports. *  ̂ ^
WORKING in the grill such as we 
have been doing this past week has 
its good points. Service a t the foun
ta in  is quickened by the  unique style 
they have of sending milk shake cups 
down the counter.

* * «

AFTER all these years wo have dis
covered why the engineers are cellar 
boys. Girls, you should see the over
alls — and when you are blond like 
Winfield Scott And .\l  .luram they are 
most becoming.

* « *

WE shouUl be pre t ty  proud of our 
[jrcsident. Seems years Ijefore he pre 
sided over Brooklyn Poly i)eforo com
ing to Drexel and we understand he 
was so well liked tha t they would like 
to trade us presidents and even throw 
in another professor!

*■ * *
WELL, with the beginning of the 
Spring term Powischell (is tha t the 
correct spelling, John?#?) is once uiore 
trying to haunt us. Now he thinks 
we don’t appreciate Horace Ik 'idt and 
orchestra but what he d^fesn’t know 
is that we consider th a t  oijchestra one 
of the best we have ever l î’ard!

Dear Mom,
I t ’s swell to be back at school 

again, a f ter  the nice vacation 1 had, 
and I ’m studying real hard so that 
I'll do lots better  thi!< term like you 
want me to. There's lots happening 
at sclio(»l this term with dances and 
meetings and all, but I ’m determined 
to do good work in my lessons or else 
I won’t go to the nieetings.

I f  you remember, I told you how I 
was learning about this game called 
football in the first term. Well, just 
as I was gett ing to understand a little 
about it, they stopped playing it. I 
thought it was a dir ty  trick. I ’ve been 
hearing ta lk saying they stopped be
cause the team hasn't got time to 
practice, because it gets dark soon, 
and all they can do is try  the hidden 
ball. Now they're going to start 
school at eight o’clock, maybe, so we 
all can get out an hour earlier, and 
then the team can have 60 more min
utes to drill. I t ’ll only last until 
Thanksgiving time. There’s a few 
students here at school who are firmly 
set against such a move, but I think 
lots of them voted in favor of it any 
way, cause when Thanksgiving Day 
comes and Drexel goes back to nine 
o'clock classes, they can really have 
something to be thankful for; there 
will be a real meaning to them for 
Thanksgiving Day then, something ex
tra besides turkey.

Gosh, Mom, my roommates got a 
lotta nerve. I don’t know how it 
started, but last Saturday we had a 
house dance at the f ra te rni ty  house, 
and someone started saying how nice 
the  Dean was. My roommate didn’t 
think so, and he uped and said so, 
and gave flowering reasons why. A 
nice, fine, refined woman who was one 
of the guests, finally interrupted him: 

“Do you know who I am?’’ she 
asked.

“Nope,” answers the roommate. 
“ Well,” she sets off the fireworks, 

“ I 'm the Dean’s wife!” That looked 
bad for him, but I 've gotta admire his 
nerve. He never blinked once, but 
stood up and asked her:

“And do you know who I am?” 
She admitted she didn’t, so then he 

said, “ Well, t h a t ’s good!” and he beat 
it quick. He stayed away a long 
time, and I had to take his date back 
to the dorm with Fatima, \vho I  took. 
He sneaked in around three in the 
morning, and woke me up, and told 
me not to tell anyone tha t  he was the 
person. But I told him I tell my Mom 
everything,  which I do. He wore dark 
glasses to school for a week, and he 
still jumps when the phone rings.

The upper classmen held a kangaroo 
court the other night. At first I  didn’t 

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 6)

CAMPUS CAPERS
By ELEANOR WRAY

Professors take notice: A good 
listener is usually thinking about 
something else!

« • «

. \pproximately P7% of the college 
presidents have come from two pro
fessions — teaching and the ministry.

» « »

The boys at .Vmerican University in 
Washington have banded together and 
ixiycotted the gals. They feel tha t 
the gals don't treat them right. Now, 
they won’t take the gals out unless 
they go “ Dutch." Conclusion: Most 
of the bovs aren’t going out.

« * «

A professor is someone who talks 
in someone else’s sleep.

# » «

According to a zoology professor a t  
Michigan State College, the ability to 
wriggle the ears is a sign th a t  a per
son still has a bit of the ape man left 
in him in spite of our civilization.

♦  « #

Definition of love—the delusion tha t 
one woman differs from another.

* « «

.Ml of P i t t ’s women are adminis ter 
ed personality tests by a psychology 
prof, before they can graduate.

« » «

Opportunity doesn’t always knock; 
some times he just sits outside the 
house and honks.

* * *
The lieight of inaction is a dumb 

girl turning a deaf ear to a blind date.
# * #

.Tohns Hopkins Univers ity will abol
ish all paid admissions to its collegiate 
s))orts s tart ing next Octol)er. The 
purpose is to extend to all students 
the ])onofits of a th letic  activity.

• « •

A eo-ed sophomore a t  the Univer
sity of Minn, earns her school Ex
penses by reading palms at the local 
liotels.

* ♦  *
A University of Oregon professor 

of public speaking has invented a “sit- 
down” light with which he signals 
speakers to stop talking. This is pre 
ferable, of course, to the sounding of 
the gong, which would awaken the 
other students.

« » #

A lockout is be tter than a sit down 
—the students a t  University of Texas 
turned the tables on their professor 
who always insisted on locking out 
the ta rdy comers to class—the day he 
had promised to quiz to the  class he 
was late, they locked him out till  he 
left. And then the students all sneak
ed out of the classroom!

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)

\

I t  happened in Salem, Mass., on Februrary 12, 1877. The 
young reporter attended a demonstration of inventor Bell*s 
new telephone — then ^Halked** his story to his paper in 

Boston by telephone!
Though he didn’t realize it, he was inaugurating a new 

era in journalism. For today's newspapers could hardly exist 
without the telephone.

Gathering and spreading news with lightning speed is just 
one of the telephone’s countless contributions to modern 
life. And 300,000 Bell System people strive constantly to 
make the service still better, stiU more useful.

W h y  n o t  t e l e p h o n e  h o m e  o f t e n e r f  

R a t e s  t o  m o s t  p o i n t s  a r e  l o w e s t  a f t e r  

7  P M .  a n d  a l l  d a y  S u n d a y .

I
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Ninv York; Hotel (Mhson, f'iiH’in nn t i ; 
Lcs A iTitifiHHndenrs, Paris; Kit Knt 

lA)iidoii; f'liicngo Tlientre, Clii- 
enKo; llie (iolden Hate Tlmntre, Han 
Fraiicisi-o, iiimI tlie Drake Hotel, Chi- 
eii^o. In other words, there is prac
tically no section of this country that 
has not thrilled to the rhythms and 
productions of the HriKadiers.

As far  as radio work is concerned, 
Horace Meidt need not take a ftack 
seat to any maestro. In addition to 
tlie famous Htewart-Warner Aleniito 
prttj^rain over CP.S, the stellar array  
of enterta iners  has l)een featured 
over tlie Mutual Broadcasting Hysteni.

Merely a list of the featured enter 
ta iners  in the Heidt orchestra presents 
an iinposing yrouj) unmatched by few, 
if  any, similar organizations. Each 
one is an art is t in his or her own 
right, and all have built u]> nationally 
kimwn rejiutations. It  is no easy mat 
ter to decide in what order to list 
them but here they are: Alvino Rey, 
the aforementioned electric gu itari st ; 
Alyce King, beautiful  sing(*r; Je r ry  
P.owne, the band’s comedian; Art  
Thorsen, bass ])layer, impersonator, 
proper ty man; liob McCoy, bari tone 
ex traordinary; the King Sisters, ha r 
mony team; Charles (ioodm.'in, all- 
around vocalist, and Larry Cotton, 
tenor.

The band features, besides this most 
reniarkal)le array  of ta lent’ a total of 
sojne two hundred instruments.

Horace Heidt is a htylist as well as 
a capable leader. Int roducing his own 
concej)tion of modern rhythm termed 
“Sweet Swing” he was the first to 
take th(f st ing out of “ swing” and 
present to listeners a smooth melodi
ous beat ideal for dancers or those 
ijitting on the sidelines. This brought 
a tota l of seven bands within the 
organization complete, namely a 
“Sweet Swing” unit,  Rhumba and T an 
go units, AV'altz units, Harj) and Guitar 
unit and u group of ultra  rhythm 
ar t is ts  termed “The Sophisticates.” 
This serves as a refreshing change 
during the evening and dis])lays the 
indiridual members of the band a t  
their  best.

The idea of the Spring Prom 
which is intended to combine the fea 
tu res  of the Senior Ball, the Junior- 
Pre-Junior  Prom, and the Frosh-Soj)h 
Hop was innovated l)y Men’s Student 
Council in an eflFort to eliminate the 
heretofore extremely large loss of 
money on the ]>art of the classes 
sponsoring the affairs. Tt is expected 
by all connected with it tha t one com
bined affair will abolish this usual 
loss.

W . H . F i n e s h r i b e r  

W i l l  L e c t u r e  t o  

D r e x e l  S t u d e n t s

Noted Rabbi to Speak at 
Assembly on ‘Need for 

C i v i c  Responsibility*; 
Critic on Modern Needs

Phila. Clergyman
At the assembly on Ajiril 21, Rabbi 

William 11. Fineshriber will speak to 
all the Drexel students on “ The Need 
for Civic Responsibility.” He is rec
ognized as a critic of modern prob
lems and as a brilliant speaker before 
poi)ular and academic audiences in the 
East.

Rabbi Finesiiriber was born in 
St. Louis, Mo., and educated in Cin
cinnati.  He received his B.A. a t the 
Univers ity of Cincinnati aud his de
gree of Doctor of Hivinity  a t  Temple 
University.

His lirst post following Ordination 
was the position of Hahl)i in J3aven- 
port, Iowa. Then he went to the Con
gregation Children of Israel, Memphis, 
Tennessee, where he remained as a 
leader th ir teen years. In 11)24, he ac 
cepted the call to Reform C’ongrega- 
tion Keneseth Israel, Philadelphia, 
succeeding the late Dr. Joseph Kraus- 
kopf, one of the pioneers of the Re
form MX)vement in Judaism. Rabbi 
Fineshribor’s puli>it is generally con
ceded to be one of the foremost in 
leader-shiji in America. '  Active in 
national, civic, and communal causes, 
he has lectured before numerous edu- 
cati(uial institutions. In January ,  
1935, he conferred with the  Motion 
Pic ture  Proilucers and Distributors on 
the agitat ion for improvement in Mo
tion Pictures. Sj»ecial courses have 
been given by the Rabbi  in religion 
at various universities and colleges. 
He organized the committee of One 
Hundred, which is a body of repre
senta tive clergymen of Philadelphia, 
and is a member of many Boards, 
among them the American Civil L iber 
ties I 'nion, Birth Control League, 
Foreign Policy Association, Philadel
phia lh)usiug Association, the NatioJi- 
al Farm School, 1‘hiladelphia Forum, 
American Hed Cross, and World Court.

Dr. Fineshriber has all the im agina
tion of the natural ly  gif ted ar t is t who 
is delightfully at ease in the pulpit, 
on the lecture platform, or at an in t i 
mate social gathering. He combines 
u fascinat ing and magnetic charm 
w.ith a vast storehouse of knowledge, 
hagacily, aud leailership.

CULTURE PR O aR A M  
(Continued from P a g e  1, Col. 1)

nieul tields of thought. By so doing, 
he will begiii to develop the ability 
to al*sorli the written experience of 
others and to deal with men and a f 
fairs. We hope tha t  by graduation 
time, the studejit will have acquired 
the iiubit of reading, so tha t  ho will 
foa t iaue  his contact with literature— 
and heuco his education—throughout 
his whole life.”

Horace H eidt  

Leader of A lem ite Brigadiers

O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  

D r e x e l  S t u d e n t s  

T o  b e  E x p l o r e r s

T w o  C o l l e g i a t e  M e n  

Needed in Expedition to 

Navajo Country; Interest 
In Nature Main Require
ment for Student Mem
bers

Intercollegiate News Delegates Meet at Local 
Conclave; City Reporters Relate Elxperiences

by Ed Boltz

Fascinating Region
New York, Ajjril 10 — Two men 

from Drexel Ins t i tu te  nuiy be selected 
!is members of the scientific exjiedition 
now being organized to resume the ex- 
)loration of the northern Navajo 
•ountry in Arizona and Utah this sum
mer. The men may bo students  or 
nstructors and must be interes ted in 

engineering, archaeology, geology, or 
in the biological sciences— or in the 
management of a scientific expedition, 
it was announced today by Dr. Charles 
Del Norte Winning, Field Director of 
the Rainbow Bridge—Monument Val
ley Expedition.

The Expedition is to explore, map, 
ind .study an  tirea of some 3000 square 
miles in a remote region th a t  is prob
ably fa r ther  from a rai lroad tha n  any 
other point in the United States. 
Penetra t ing  as fa r  as possible by mo
tor, the field par ty  will then move 
equipment by ]iack tra in  up winding 
canyons out into Rainbow' Pla teau.  
Near the head of the Dogoszhi Biko, 
base camp will be established, and 
from this point scouting part ies  and 
scientific workers w’ill push on afoot.

Ansel F rankl in  Hall,  Chief, Div i
sion of Education  and Forestry , N a 
tional P a rk  Service, under whose gen 
eral direction the Expedit ion is orgau- 
izeil, states:

“ Wy have already begun our explo
rations in th a t  fascinat ing country of 
mesas, canyons, and deserts, but have 
as yet covered only a small portion 
of the area. About the middle of 
June  we are going back to take up 
the task of pushing out as fa r  as pos
sible into the 3000 or more square 
miles tha t lie beyond our present hori
zons. Engineers will map intr icately  
carved canyons, and will record the 
location of clilf dwellings and other 
evidence of prehistoric i)eoples report
ed by the archaeological field parties. 
The botanists will concentrate  upon a 
study of the richly forested summit of 
Navajo Mountain, Surrounded on all 
si(les by hundreds of miles of desert,  
this great mountain mass rises to such 
a height th a t  its summit has a climate 
like tha t of Canada two thousand 
miles to the north. We liopo 'to  tind 
a unique fauna and tiora thus ‘ma
rooned’ there through countless ages.

“Biologists under the leadership of 
Dr. C. C. Clark of New York Uni
versity, will seek rare  mammals, birds, 
reptiles, and fish in the deej) canyons 
of the San Ju an  and Colorado Rivers. 
Seven small boats are being construct
ed for the 200 mile voyage of the ven
turesome members of this small field 
party.

“Geologists will excavate in a fos
sil-bearing cave tha t  has already yield- 
eil more than 100,000 specimens, and 
will make field studies tha t  may shed 
light on the origin of the Navajo  
sandstone. Dr. F. B. Loomis of Am
herst will direct this phase of the 
work.

“Other memljers of the staff w’ill be 
Dr. Charles Del Norte Winning of New 
York I’niversity, Field Director, t^or 
the second year;  Professor Ralph L. 
Beals, Deiiartment of Anthropology, 
I’niversity of California; Lyndon L. 
Hargrave of the Museum of Northern  
A r  z o n a .  Archaeologist; Professor 
Frederic B. Loomis, Department of 
(ieology, Amherst College; Professor 
George Bralnerd, Ohio S ta le  Univer
sity; John Wetherlll,  Custodian of 
N'avajo Natlojuil Monument for the 
National I 'ark  Service, will bo Asso
ciate Field Director.”

The Expedition operates ujider a 
board of trustees, as a cy)operatlvo 
jiroject, each man sharing In the work, 
the Held expenses, and the benellts. 
The two men will be chosen by Dr. 
Winning some time during the next 
two weeks; meanwhile he will receive 
ui)pllcatlons sent to him a t  the Ex 
plorers’ Club, New Yurk City.

Over a hundred delegates, represent 
ing the thirty-six collogiate members 
of the Intercollegiate Newspaper As
sociation of the Middle Atlantic  
Sta tes ,a t tended the formal opening ses
sion of the Association's Annual Spring 
Convention a t  2:30, Friday,  April 9, 
ly.'ir, in the Hotel Normandie, a t  36th 
and Cliestnut Streets, as the guests 
of t \ e  Drexel TRLVNGLE.

David Hepford, President of the 
Convention and Editor-in-Chicf of the 
“ Dickinsonian” of Dickinson Collbge, 
7»r(>sided at the ojiening session. He 
opened the meeting by introducing S. 
Crawford Bonow, Editor-in-Chief of 
the Drexel TRIANGLE, who wel
comed the visitors in behalf of the 
Drexel jjublication,

McCullough Stre.sses Inform ation

Following the greeting, Dr. Ernest  
.T. Hall, Faculty  Adviser of the Drex
el TRIANGLE, introduced John M. 
McCullough, political reporter  of the 
“Philadeljiliia Inquirer.” McCullough 
ex])ressed his belief tha t  from such a 
large and versati le group of collegiate 
journalists Avould come a group of 
eminent editorialists and writers. E x 
plaining the purposes of news articles, 
he said the essential aims are in- 
fc)rmation and enter ta inment  in cur
rent news. The news of the i)resent 
day in many articles is so tremen
dously elaborated tha t  it  is not worth 
th(“ reader’s while to make too great 
an assumption from his digested in 
formation.

B artlett  R elates Experiences

Murder tr ials Avere of jjrimary im
portance to the second speaker of the 
afternoon.  Miss Dorothy I). Bart le t t,  
feature wri ter for the “ inquirer ,” who 
related various past experiences con
cerning these trials. Of most interest  
was her version of the Lindbergh Mur
der Trial to Avhich she was assigned 
:it tlu* time.

William F. Gleason, Associate E d i 
tor of the “Philadelphia Evening liul- 
letin,” informed the delegation of the 
necessity for good editorial writers  in 
journalism. “ Hditorialists,” he stated,  
“are the leaders in thought  and cul
ture  in their  respective communities, 
giving their  readers a broad, thorough 
knowledge of all surrounding topics of 
impoi tance of the ]>resent day. To be 
able to do this, the  edi torial wri ter 
must be thoroughly versed in all con
temporary toi)ics and studies.”

Acting as a “chaser” to the a f t e r 
noon session, Leo Jiiordan of the 
Sports Staff of the “Philadelphia  P u b 
lic Ledger,” spoke on the topic, “ W hat 
is a Good Sports S tory?” Mr. Rl- 
ordan explained th a t  a well wri t ten  
sports artic le  should center solely 
around the act ion and contain the 
least possible dramatization of the 
event.

Following each discussion, the 
speakers gave opportunities for the 
delegates to ask questions.

finding the first day’s session with 
a diniier a t tht* hotel, the  delegation 
moved to the K i t  K a t  Club a t  23rd 
and C.'liestnut Stree ts and  for several 
hours did their commenting solely on 
the (pialities and a t t r ibu tes  of the 
club’s floor show’̂ and refreshments.

The Saturday  session of the In t e r 
collegiate Conveution was opened by 
tlie in troduction of E. Z. Dimltman, 
City Editor of the Philadelphia “I n 
quirer,” by Dr. E. J .  Hall. Mr. Dimit- 
man stressed the grea t possibilities 
for imjirovenient in college neAvspai)ers 
through changes and experiments in 
l»aper make-up and news content. He 
s ta ted  tha t  where large metropolitan 
news dailies have million dollar in 
vestments at s take  and cannot afford 
to make changes, college publications 
have eveiyt 'hing to gain and nothing 
to lose. “ Time” Magazine, founded 
and edited by three Yale graduates, 
was used as an illustrat ion of a suc
cessful revolutionary idea in news 
make-up and wri t ing style.

In his address, “Photography for 
the College Newspaj>er,” Winston 
Link, Photographic Editor of the 
“Polytc'chnic Reporter,” showed the 
possibilities of collegiate newspapers 
doing their own photography, develop
ing and printing. Il lus t ra t ing  this 
possibility, Mr. L ink ]ihotographed a 
picture, develoj)ed and printed it all 
within tw enty  minutes.

While the photography address was 
in progress^ a business session was 
opened In another  room with Dr. Law'- 
rence C. Locklay, Sales Manager of 
the Curtis Publishing Company, be- 
gbining the series of addresses with 
his toj)lc on “Advert is ing in the Col
lege Newspaper.” He advised the 
delegates on methods of Increasing 
their revenue.

Freder ick Noer, representat ive of 
the “Collegiate Digest,” gave an edi
to r’s view’ on business affairs of new's 
publications. By “steamlln lng” and 
modernizing advert is ing sections, Mr. 
Noer declared tha t  not only would the 
sale of advert isements  be increased 
but more ]»ersons would read them. 
Ho advised, also, the use of photo
graphs and illustrat ions in place of 
lengthy, ponderously w ri t ten  adver- 
tlseitients and pointed out his paper,

E L IZ A B E T H  H A W E S  
(Continued from P age  1, Col. 4)

President of the Drexel Club, will bo 
t<iastmlstress. A surprise en ter ta in 
ment  will follow tho dinner.

The ent ire cost for the whole day 
will be only 75 cents for each girl, 
and all the Homo Economics students 
are urged to bo present. Jean  Nick 
Is chairman of this annual event; 
Mary Marshall Is taking care of the 
tickets and publicity; and Betty  
Grigg will plan the menus and decora
tions.

The Collegiate I)igest,” as an ex 
ample.

fu r th e r  information on this subject 
and methods of jjroducing warranted 
increases was given by William Me- 
Neal, a representative of the National 
Advertising Service, Inc.

After discussions in which the 
speakers answered the delegates’ ques
tions concerning the ir  topics, the mem
bers of the convention had luncheon 
in the hotel.

The Saturday afternoon session was 
composed of reports by the various 
committees, resolutions, committee ap 
pointments and election of officers for 
the coming year. Lehigh Universi ty  
of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,  was 
selected to act as host ' for the 1937 
Fall Convention of the Association. 
Howard Ennes of George W’ashington 
I niversi ty Avas elected president for 
the next year, and Priscil la Alden of 
West Chester S ta te  Teachers’ College 
gave up her post of secretary to Mary 
Douglas of Wilson College.'

Censured in the open session fol
lowing the elections were the Univer 
sity of P it tsburgh, Temple Univers ity , 
Susquehanna Univers ity, for holding 
a heavy adminis tra tive hand over stu
dent direction of campus newspapers. 
The delegates resolved to bring the 
matte r  to the immediate a t tent ion  of 
(Jovernor Earle and protest it, since 
Tem])le and P i t t  receive s ta te  aid.

Finishing their series of discussions 
and events the I.N.A. Convention 
drew to a close Saturday evening with 
a formal banquet .

Acting as toastmaster. Dr. E. J, 
Hall, Associate Professor of English 
at Drexel Ins t i tu te  of Technology and 
Faculty Adviser of the Drexel TRI- 
AN(if .E, presented Dr, P arke  R, 
Kolbe, Pres ident of Drexel Insti tute . 
Following the greeting  to the dele
gates by Dr. Kolbe, Dr. James G. 
McDonald, Foreign Editor of the 
“ New York Times,” spoke to the 
d('leg:ition on “The Freedom of the 
Pri‘ss.” At the close of the address, 
(-’harles A. Wright , Director of Under- 
gra<luates’ Publications, Temple Uni- 
ver.sity, announced the winners of the 
v;iri(»us awards. Following the in 
troduction of newly elected officers 
and the conclusion by Toastmaster  
Hall, the Association closed their  
Sjiring Convention with a formal 
danct* at the Drexel Women’s Dormi
tory.

The Intercollegiate Newspaper As
sociation of the ^iiddle Atlantic  States  
was organized on May 19, 1919, by 
thirteen schools represented a t  a con- 
ven t ion 'a t  Sw'arthmore College. Troop 
Pierson, Editor  of the Swarthmore 
“Phoenix,” was elected first president 
of the organization. At the time of 
organizing, the association was found
ed for the following reasons:

1. To improve the various papers 
through competition w'ith the other 
members.

2. To increase accuracy and fac ts  in 
their presentation,

3. To pledge members to broadcast 
importan t news,

4. To publish vi ta l topics re la t ing  to 
education.

At the present day thirty-six col
leges and universi ty publications are 
rejiresented in the association. The 
list of these publications includes:

“The Arrow”
Pennsylvania College for Women 

“Barnard  Bulletin”
Barnard College 

“Blue and Grey”
Hood College 

“ Brown and White”
Lehigh Univers ity 

“ Bucknellian”
Bucknell Univers ity 

“Carnegie T a r tan ”
Carnegie Ins t i tu te  of Technology 

“Cliff Dweller, Erie Center” 
Universi ty  of P i t tsburgh 

“Crestiad” *
Cedar Crest College 

Drexel TRIANGLE
Drexel Ins t i tu te  of Technology 

“Dickinsonian”
Dickinson College 

“Duquesne Duke”
Duquesne Univers ity 

“Etownion”
Elizabethtown College 

“ Elmira College Octagon”
Elmira College 

“F ia t  Lux”
Alfred Univers ity 

“G ettysburg ian”
Gettysburg  College 

“The News”
Haverford  College 

“Holcad”
Westminster College 

“Hoya”
Georgetown Univers ity 

“J u n ia t i an ”
Jun ia ta  College 

“The W'eekly”
Muhlenberg College 

“News L e t te r”
Johns Hopkins-Universi ty 

“Pioneer”
Cooper-Union College 

“P i t t  News”
Universi ty  of P i t tsburgh 

“Polytechnic Reporter”
Brooklyn Polytechnic Ins t i tu te  

“Quad Angles”
West Chester S ta te  Teachers’ 

College 
“Red and Black”

Washington and Jefferson College 
“Review”

University  of Delaware 
“Student Weekly”

Frankl in  and Marshall College 
“S tu te”

Stevens Ins t i tu te  of Technology 
“Susquehanna”

Susquehanna Univers ity  
“Phoenix”

Swarthmore College 
“Tatler”

New Rochelle College 
“Temple News”

Temple Univers ity 
“H a tch e t”

George Washington Univers ity  
“Ursinus Weekly”

Ursinus College 
“Bil lboard”

Wilson College

Above are tho three hard-W’orking officers of Intercol legiate Newspaper 
convention who served dur ing the past year. They are. In the usual order, 
Charles Wright, executive secretary, of Temple; Dave Hepford, editor of tho 
“ Dickinsonian,” Dickinson College, ret ir ing pres ident of the  association; and 
Priscilla Alden, editor of tho “Quad Angles,” West Chester Sta te  Teachers’ 
College, re t ir ing secretary.

CA M PUS CAPER S  

(Continued from P age  2, Col. 7)

Men and women In P i t t ’s ovoaing 
school claim tho distinction of having 
a dance a t  tho highest point in P i t t s 
burgh. 'I’hey held a  danco on the 36th 
floor of the Cathedral of Learn ing— 
the highest floor of tho building con
ta ining sufllclent room for u danco,

* * «
The gals a t  Augustana  College, N, 

D., sell jaimeographed “reputation” of 
fellows as they are  doped out a t  their 
date-hashing sessions,

* « *
An honorary degree Is a degree con

ferred on u man who proved tha t  he 
couiil win without it.

On the theory tha t  students  will 
talk more freely in class if they are 
better  acquainted, a psychology pro
fessor a t Ohio S ta te  had an “ ice-break
ing” tea dance recently.

« * #
Temple is breaking a nine-year-old 

precedent and having its Senior Ball 
oji a weekday. May 5, instead of the 
trad it ional Friday night  — since Hal 
Kemp’s band is to play.

• • *
Some men in the world are like a 

light fuse tha t  gets wet— they sputter 
around and pass out.

* • «
Upper classmen a t the Univeruity 

of Bulfulu are  not required to taka 
any courses but those they detiire.

Engineering Featured on First
Vocational Guidance Broadcast

Professor Robert V. Diacpie, Dean of the Schoid of Engineprinff at  
Drexel Ins ti tute  of Technology, was tho first si>eaker on the new Philndel- 
ptiia \ocat ional  (Juidance Forum, sponsored by Drexel Inst itute,  with the 
colleges and universities of the Philadelphia area co operating. His discus- 
■sion of Engineering was broadcast over Station WFTT. at 9-00 P  M on 
March Lo. On the program with Dean Disque were Mr. O. C. Trn’ver'  of 
S o n io rH ig h  ( 'o'npany, and Robert Townsend, a student at the C.nmden

The purpose of the discussions under  the Forum is to help high school 
students plan their careers. Leading educators in the various fields repre
sent ing the faculties of the ins titutions partici]iating, and outs tandine  
executives trom many business nnd industrial fields, will be the pflncipal

- o n i n g ' ^ t
ON THE A IR

f ,

9:00 P, M. until next Sei>tember,
An unusual approach to the prob

lem is tha t  outs tanding high school 
seniors are selected to ask leading 
<luestions of the speaker.

On successive ]irograms to date,
Professor J .  Harland Billings: Head 
of the Mechanical P]ngineering De- 
partment  a t Drexel, discussed “The 
Metal Products Indus try” with Robert 
F. Runge, Vice-President of the S K F 
Industries, Inc., and a member of tho 
Drexel Board of Trustees; and .Tack 
Roman, a student of the South Phila 
delphia High School for Boys. Dr.
Ivor Griffiths, Assistant Dean of 
Pharmacy a t  the Philadelphia College 
of Pharmacy,  discussed the problems of 
tha t field with Robert Bucher of the 
Ridley Park  High School. Last n igh t’s 
program covered “ The Textile Indus 
try ,” with E, C. Bertolet, Head of the 
Depar tment of Chemistry and Dveing 
at  the Philadelphia Textile School,
and Prv in  Bickley, of the Olney High Dean Disque, w ith  Robert Townsend  
School, part ic ipating in the discus- as he opened the first Drexel Voca-

tional Guidance Forum.

Ed Hermann

E .  H e r m a n n  N e w  

D r e x e r d  E d i t o r

Will Succeed Fred Cramer 

W h o Held Office T w o  

Ye a r s ;  Staff Not Yet  

Appointed

Edward W. Hermann, erstwhile pre- 
junior in the electrical engineering, 
has recently been chosen to head the 
“Drexerd” for next year. Elected 
as editor of Drexel’s humor magazine 
by a vote of the staff, he succeeds 
Fred Cramer, who has held the office 
of editor for two years.

The newly elected editor served on 
publications In high school, and plans 
several features  for the issue's to 
come. The following letter, sent to all 
Important offices throughout school, 
found its way to the TRIANGLE of
fice:

I f  you want to ruin a worse 
newspaper than the Daily News, 
put the following junk in the 
figure which has three angles, 
three sides and a lot of space 
wrapped with all the foregoing 
— In other  words, the T R I 
ANGLE.

Edward W. Hermann Avas 
elected editor-ln-chlef of the 
Drexerd for the year 37-8 at  the 
monthly meeting of the Drexerd 
staff, April 1. The guy is a 
pre-junior, unmarried, loving, 
passing In most courses, and a 
blonde. All of which will make 
nice reading, n’est ce pas? Also 
an Electrical Engineer!

Said Hermann has wlth-held 
announcement of next yea r’s 
staff until a fu ture  date. He 
pleads to all the readers (3 Vi) 
of the TIU ANGLE to pop 
around If they are Interested In 
art,  drama, writing, make-up, 
love, crime, Broad Street, boiled 

i*i*d hot rivets!
Tho same guy also promises 

a few surprises in connection 
with tiie May Issue to l*e rolling 
from the presses about the mid
dle of May (we hope).

I f  you can grind out some- 
tiilng from this, you are bet ter 
than I thought you weren’t! I f  
you don’t get tha t  ad from 
Amalgamated Duck Soup, you 
can use the at tached photo
graph. liut, for Pe te ’s sake— 
see tha t  Hermann gets It back!
He wants to use It some more!
His public, you know! Her- 
maau also lives In Drexel Hill 
—HO what!

Tho Drexerd. I

FREEDOM  OF P R E SS  

(Continued from P a«e  1, Col. 6)

]>ropaganda cojicerning ‘the breakdown 
of a debasing French democracy’ to 
keep the CJermans’ minds from reflect
ing on their own oppressed selves.

“ In (Jermany there are four regu
lations which an editor must obey in 
order to hold his positidn and life. 
The basis for censorship rests on these 
laws:

“1. Editors must refra in  from using 
news or editorial commenta which 
might confuse selfish in terests  with 
the common interest of the nat ion or 
which might be misleading to the 
public.

“2. Editors  mu.st not p r in t  any-^ 
thing, editorial or news, which might 
weaken the German government or 
weaken the will of the common people 
or in terfere w'ith German beliefs,

“3, Editors must  not p r in t  or cojri- 
nient on any news which might be de
rogatory to the dignity  of the gov
ernment, or must not pr in t anything 
criticizing the German government.

“4. All editors must be members of 
a, Reich organization and  must have 
had grandparents  who were 100% 
German without a  ta in t  of Jewish 
blood.

Editors Subject to  Dism issal
“These editors are subject  to in- 

.stant dismissal by order of high court 
if guilty of disobeying any of the first 
three of the above vague regulations 
or may be personally dismissed by 
Goebals without  any formal t r ia l i f  
he deems it necessary for the welfare 
of the state.

“These, regulations are t rue  in dic
ta torial  I ta ly  and Communistic Russia. 
This il lustrates the sad sta te  of press 
affairs in foreign papers. Censorship 
used only In times of war by other 
countries Is deemed necessary by Ger
many, Italy, Russia, and others in 
times of peace.

“In It a ly  practical ly the same sta te  
of affairs permeates the press a s  in 
Germany, Nothing displeasing to 
Mussoliii or his ministers may be 
printed. His ministers and himself 
declare the news of importance, in
struct editors as to editorial writing, 
and finally censor all pr in ted articles,

“This dic tatorial oppression of the 
press is equally as bad in Russia as 
in the other mentioned states, al though 
it is slightly dlft’erently classified. 
Anything contrary to public welfare 
is i la.ssed as treachery to the public 
svelfare and ‘public welfare’ may be 
best defined by the word ‘Stal in’ in 
this case.

Britain, France Regulated
“ In Great Britain there is a regula

tion of press mater ial but this  regu
lation is self-lnfllcted. Each paper  
censors Itself stric tly  on matters  
against  Its ethics. An example of this 
is typified by the self inflicted censor
ship of the English papers concerning 
the Mrs. Simpson affair. While Amer
ican pajjers carried unwholesome, 
screaml^^g headlines about tho sensa
tion, the English papers refused to 
jirint any news concerning It.

“ in  democratic France there is still 
a degree of regulation concerning the 
press. Although declared to bo free 
l)y the French government, these very 
newspapers are still subject to the 
will of this government.

“ Perhaps the greatest  example of 
free presses is tha t  of the American 
jiapers. Here the only control is from 
cajjitallstlc owners. The President, 
Mr. Woosevelt, has never to any  de
gree, In any manner, tried to control 
or dictate the regulation of the United 
S ta tes’ press.

“ 'I’here is one great thing which in 
sures the freedom of tiie Americuu 
|)ress. This Is tiie Immense amount of 
adverthsing enjoyed by these papers 
and which makes them self-supportlug 
and not dependent on governmentiM 
endowment. For  Instance, In u sixty 
j)age paper, possibly twenty to thirty  
pages are devoted to advertis ing. This 
keeps these papers free from all po
litical ijifiuence.

“ ‘The greatest job before us,’ quoted 
Dr. MacDonald, ‘Is to insure Ameri
can press its freedom lit the future 
just  as it Is necessary In mulntaiuiug 
public freedom. This Is the task be
fore the younger generatlou. Keep 
tho American press free!’ ”

J
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Ball Nine Wins 
Pair on Jaunt 
In Sunny South

Halas’s Cohorts Drop Four Contests; Pitching Holds 
U p A s  Infield Sparkles; Graf Shines Behind Plate

Coacli l l a la s ’s travoliiiff squad of 
(liainondiiion ('.‘nnc home af te r  <a 
soutliern tra in ing and conditioning 
trii> witli two conciuesls and four 
losses.

Drexel 11, Bridgewater 8
Jiridgtnvater, Va., Marcli 22.

The touriiiji Jjragons j)ried open the 
’".\7 cainjiiiifjii hy drubbinfr tlie first 
op])ositioii below the Mason-Dixon 
line, Hridj^ewater, 11 to 8. Coiisider- 
inj^ the earliness of the season and 
the chill blasts tha t  played over the 
diamond, both teams operated with 
considerable efficiency, tossing the 
ball around in mid-season form.

Dragon punch, lacking in jirevioua 
years, seems to be with us again as a 
pair of liills bagged (5 hits between 
them to feature  the at tack.  Graf and 
Lignelli each sjiun three safeties into 
the record book to ]»ace Ha las’ t rave l 
ling troupe in the first skirmish.

Conard Well
“ Elsie” Conard tossed the first five 

frames limiting the Southerners to a 
pai r of tallies, while his teammates 
were building uj) a commanding lead, 
^ rex e l  had amassed a- 10 to 2 advan- 

' • l a g e  as Sid Stephens took over the 
mound to o))en the sixth. Sid definite
ly had an ofT-day, fai ling to locate the 
plate, and when he did. Miller, Bridge
water* catcher, unleashed a terrific 
hym^ rn:' with several of the opposi- 

' tion on the ])atha. Conard Avas rushed 
back into the breach and hal ted the 
splurge. The game ended with Drexel 
on the long end 11 to 8.

Drexel staged plentiful fireworks in 
the big fifth inning. Stephens shot a 
single to left,  Graf strolled, Wolfie 
was safe on Edward’s error, Stevie 
scoring, Graf going to third, and H a r 
ry halting  a t second. Rhile then shot 
a hard one to right counting Graf and 
Wolf, Foxie tore a single through 
the box, Rhile going to third, and 
scoring a minute hiter as Roach bob- 
bled Di Larso’s hot one. Conard 
whiffed to end the sessions.

Drexel 1, V. P. I. 6
Blacksburg, Va., March 23.

V.IM, jilayed host to the Halasmen, 
tr eating  them with all due courtesy 
excej)t in the little matte r  of the ball 
game. The Virginians annexed the 
decision handily by amassing 4 runs 
in the first two sessions and then 
coasting to a 5 to 1 victory,

Emory Zimmers hurled smart, care
ful baseball for the Philadelphians, and 
deserved a bet te r fate, but his erring 
teammates placed him in hot water 
early in the game. Unfortunately the 
home club’s twirler, “Roughouse” Mur
ray, had a little too much on the ball 
for the Drexel Club to come back, 
although they did threaten in the 
ninth.

Cregger, stellar centerfield of the 
V.P.l. club, took the first Zimmers of
fering in the initial inning and de- 
positeil it in the left field s tands  for 
a round triji, much to the delight of 
the local cadet corps. Dragon errors 
and blows by ( iarre t t and llulcher 
enabled Virginia Tech to tally thrice 
in the second frame giving the South
erners a 4 to 0 lead which looked very 
big with the s ta lwart  left-hander fire- 
balling them by Philadeljihia bats.

Fox Homers
Harry Fox, with eyes on the rival 

center gardener’s feats, no doubt, con
nected with a “ rough house” toss and 
placed it in the same left field stands, 
wri t ing Drexel’s first honier^ of the 

., ’37 season on the books, and also the 
only Dragon counter of the game.

Drexel came into the nin th with 
hopes of scoring, Di Lorso strolled, 
Graf poi»ped to llulcher, Kulesh 
scratched a. hit through the infield, 
Otto jtulling up a t second. Fox then 
blastetl a .Murray pitch into deep cen
te r  which had home run wri t ten all 
over it, but ( ’regger, the lleet mid
gardener from Virginia, fiagged it 
with  a diving catch tha t  wrecked all 
chances for Tech’s victory. Walt 
Ehiuling ended the inning by hit ting 
to first for the final out.

Virginia Tech fielded a fast ,  smart 
thinking,  excellent mechanical ball 
club, and the coaching staff expresBcd 
sutisfactioii at  the w'ay the Northern 
boys stacked up against theuj,

Hampden Sidney Wins 
Double Header

Hampden Sidney, Va., March 2. .̂
Taking advantage of a perfect  buso- 

buU day, Drexel Ins t i tu te’s travell ing 
aggregat ion inaugurated  something 
now iu Dragon sports when they en 
gaged the llampdeu Sidney Tigers ia 
a duubleheader. Unfortunately the 
Southerners annexed both contests de
spite our infield’s stellar work iu the 
uiigugemeut.

Netmen Taking to Court 
In Sight of Tough Roster

The warm spring weather  of late 
has brought the net-minded Dragon 
men out for their early practice. This 
fine clime shows the  squad to be a 
choice of good racqueteers  this season 
and in good forjn.

Although graduation took Anderson 
from tlie team last year, a group of 
eager lads are all in there to fight for 
the tennis laurels of Drexel Tech. This 
year there will be no seniors in com
petition, st range as it  may seem. How
ever, Elwin Blackstone, Sid Robin, Bud 
Shimp, Bill Burlinghoff, Cliff Edwards 
and Bill Casey will do their  duty for 
Alma Mater on the first string.

Up-and-coming Frosh th a t  will bear 
watching as good ta len t  are Handschu- 
macher, Sneider, and Bill Young. These 
men seem to have what  it takes  for 
some fast court competition.

A handicap encountered by the 
team this  season will be the loss of 
its co-captains from action. These 
men. Ja ck  Rice and H arry  Spitz, will 
not be in the jnatch with the Mules 
April 22nd which opens the season. 
Spitz is on the bench because of a 
recent operation.

The schedule for the tennis squad 
is a bit more difficult this season. In 
a former season the team entered only 
six conference matches; this year the 
number has been raised to nine, 
through the efforts of Manager  Long- 
acre. However, Coach Matheson is 
confident th a t  his proteges will be 
})repared for the increased schedule.

Bill Graff

T.itfle Harry  W'^olf, second sacker, 
was especially br ill iant on the field 
])ivoting four twin-killings for the 
major of the af ternoon’s work and also 
cont ributing several snappy stops to 
the cause.

Herbie Raynes twirled the opener 
and his lack of control forced the 
veteran right-hander into holes from 
which he could not be ext rica ted even 
though he received big league sup
port. Drexel s tar ted  with a  rush 
counting three times in the  second in 
ning. Reliable Foxie singled to open 
the session, bu t  died stealing; Ehm- 
ling hit sharply to r ight;  Ligey 
doubled, scoring Walter, and counted 
a minute later as Di Larso singled to 
left; Di l^arso pilfered second as 
Gazarelli fanned, and scored on 
I le rby’s blast to center, Graf halted  
the rally by rolling out td  the first 
baseman.

The Tigers tallied two in the fourth, 
Beck’s triple featur ing, one in the 
sixth, and two in the seventh to take 
the game going away.

Second Game
Coach Halas sent “ Elsie” Conard to 

the hill in the second game in an effort 
to even the season’s to tal a t two wins 
and two losses, but, though the big 
right-hander hurled well, lack of the 

(Contimxed on Page 5, Col. 5)-

Date

Tennis Schedule 

Opponent Place

April 22— Muhlenberg ............... Home
A])ril 30— Dickinson ................... Away
May
i l a v
Ma>-
Mav
May
May
Mav

1—Gettysburg  ................. Away
G--Lebanon Valley .........Away

13—St. Joseph’s ............... Home
It’S—Delaware ......................Home
17—U r s i n u s .......................... Home
21— Franklin  4c M arsha l l . Home 
28— Albright ......................Away

Court Co-ed’s Preparing 
For Mt. St. Joseph Team

The Drexel Co-eds have tu rned  their  
vim and vigor to the tennis court and 
are now pract icing for the opening 
match w'ith Mt. St. Joseph a t  home on 
April 24.

According to all repor ts the team 
looks very promising. All the old 
players are back with  the exception 
of Jean  McKay,  193G Captain, and 
Bunny Connor. There are quite a few 
new players on the squad and several 
freshmen look very worth while.

The girls who have reported to prac 
tice are: Florence Allen, Helen Als- 
dorf, Eleanor Bader, Marie Bader, 
Ruth Bergner, Helen Buck, Catherine 
Burns, Ann Condit, Reba Edelman, 
Margare t Gawthrop, Helen Sellers, 
Charlotte Tew, Clare Warren,  Betty  
Lou Cook, and K ay  Grant.

K ay  Grant  is head of tennis this 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)

D r a g o n s  S c a r e  

P e n n ,  L o s e ,  4 - 3

Locals Fall Short of Red  

and Blue; D i  L a r s o ’s 
Errors Hurt

The sun-tanned Dragons, fresh from 
touring the South, helped Pennsylva
nia inaugurate  the 1937 baseball sea
son in Billy P enn’s home town. The 
big Quakers took the Tech boys into 
camp by the narrow margin of 4 to 3 
mostly due to the double trouble. Zim- 
my was st ingy with base blows but 
when he did permit, it usually was a 
two-bagger.

Doc Carriss’ boys jumped Emory in 
the th ird  pushing a pair of markers  
across the plate 1)V gathering  a  walk, 
two hits and an error and combining 
same in such fashion as to manufac 
ture the aforementioned t\vo runs. 
Warwick, of dest iny back fame, 
rip])ed a double into tlie stands in the 
fifth to allow Shin to ta lly  the th ird  
Red and Blue marker of the game. 
Moliler and Gentino combined two 
base blows in the sixth to give Penn 
the winning tally.

W olf Homers
Drexel scored in the fourth as Ehm- 

ling and Lignelli combined an  error 
and a single to open up the Dragon 
offense. The sixth produced more 
Drexel fireworks. Zimmy went down 
swinging, (rraf walked, and Wolf un 
leashed a long one to center which 
hit the stadium wall on the first bound, 
(i raf  and Wolf coming home. From 
here on Drexel subsided to a mere 
murmur. Rosznak, who had replaced 
.Jeffers on the hill for Penn,  coasted 
the rest of the way.

Drexel jtlayed a nice consistent ball 
game, Zimmers receiving capital sup- 
])ort except for Di Larso’s two bob- 
liles. W’al ter Ehmling led Drexel 
st ickmen with a. pair of base knocks 
and improves with each game. W alte r  
has developed into the nicest th ird  
sacker in many a moon of Drexel 
sports.

All-Conference Basketball Team
FIR ST TEAM 

i f —Snodgrass, F. and M., 60 
If— P. Billctt,  Lebanon Valley, 40 
c—Sjionaugle, F. and M., ol 
I'g— Weems, (tettysl)urg, .'54 
Ig— Hummer, F. and M., 39

SECOND TEAM 
rf—Donaldson, Drexel Tech, 33
If—Landers, F. and M., 13 
c— Frey, Lebanon Valley, li) 
rg— Fish, Gettysburg, 38 
Ig—Oslislio, Albright, 14

HONORABLE MENTION 
Forwards;  Curry, Drexel Tech, 4.
Centers: O’Neill, (Jettysburg, 13; Layton, Drexel Tech, 7; McKee, 

Mulilenlterg, 2.
Guards: Dietrick, Muhlenberg, 11; Bommer, Gettysburg,  10; Martin , 

Frankl in and Alarshall, 8; Grossman, Muhlenberg, 2; 
Lignelli, Drexel Tech, 2; Snell, Lebanon Valley, 2; Yeavak. 
Gettvsburg, 2.

Markswomen Close Year 
With 12 Wins, 3 Losses

Captain Mueller Ends Season with 
Highest Average of Squad

The Drexel sluggers ba t t led  to 
a ten inning deadlock, 4-4, w ith  
Lafayet te  (,'ollege last Wednes
day, at  Lafayet te .  The game, 
which was called on account 
of darkness, witnessed some ex
ceptionally fine play by the 
Drexel men.

Hurry  Fox, Huet fuoted outfielder of the Drugou, iu hiu potiu which mukes 
uppouiug twirleru tremble. Fox cupti^inud the uiue lutit tieuHOU, und hud a 
profituble year a t but.

Faculty Bowlers Finally 
Defeat Varsity Team

In a vacat ion match held on March 
24th a t  the Legion Alleys, the facul ty  
team managed to take  two out of three 
games to defeat the vars ity .

The last game was part icularly  close 
being wou by the profs, 781 to 771. ,

The vars ity  was represented by J .  
MacConald, Mick Jacoby, George 
Kautt 'man, and Roy Gibson. I t  was a 
sad showing for the  vars ity  and they 
missed the ir  regular men, Gilberts, 
Price, Foster, and W^atspn being a b 
sent. W ith  only four men present , it  
was necessary for the varsity to take  
the low'est facul ty  score in the first 
game as a  blind score. The facul ty  
really went to town iu this game roll
ing up a beautiful 914 game, being 
led by a 231 by “Lucky” Budd, their 
ace-in-the-hole anchor man.

Powell paced Budd w'ith a 194 game. 
In the second game upon the arr ival  
of Mr. Davis, Tommy was taken on 
the vars ity  team and in this game the 
varsi ty  came through with an  802 to 
095 win.

The th i rd  game was a close one from 
the s ta r t  and the teams w'ere even up 
going into the tenth  box. Budd again 
came through in the pinch and his 177 
score was jus t  enough to give his 
team the small margin of ten pins and 
victory.

The sad par t  of the th ird  game was 
Tommy’s selling the varsity out short. 
His 191 first game dwindled to 129 
for his th i rd  score. Had this tempo
rar ily adapted facul ty  member been 
iu his usual form, the results would 
have been different.

The varsity finds it hard to get a 
match with the facul ty team. On both 
occasions the vars ity had to force the 
facul ty to matches on the facu l ty ’s 
home alleys. I t  is hoped by the va r 
sity tha t  the faculty  will be willing 
to have the play-off rolled on the 
vars ity’s home alleys a t  37th and 
Chestnut Streets.

Once again the varsi ty  challeuges 
the facul ty to a match to be held in 
the Spring term with definite da te  to 
he decided later.

On April 7th, the vars ity will have 
its play-off match with the University 
of Pennsylvania,  I'ach team having 
won a match.

A round-robin will also be held this 
term in order to determine what men 
shall represent Drexel iu the l‘enn 
Helay Bowling Tournament.

'I’his contest will be open to all men 
students  and any students  interested 
in entering  should contact either Wil
liam J . Stevens, the Graduate Man
ager of Athletics, a t his office, or 
Roy Gibsua.

The Women’s Rifle team under the 
direction of Major  Hibbard and Joan 
Mueller, captain, completed a very 
successful season, losing only throe 
matches out of fifteen.

During the week of March (5, Drexcl 
lost to the University  of Missouri 499 
to 497 and heat  Rhode Is land Univer 
sity 497-494. During the following 
week, the team was successful in win
ning all three matches. The scores 
were: Drexel 49(5, Northwestern  Uni 
versity 485, Massachusetts S ta te  Col
lege 479, and Penn S ta te  College 481.

According to the team ’s record and 
the individual records, the Drexel Co
eds are “ jire t ty” good shots. The in 
dividual averages for the  year are:
Jean Mueller ................................... 99.2
Wanda Calhoun ............................  98.2
Barbara Rose ................................  97.8
Helen Me Lure ..............................  97.7
Florence Funston ..........................  97.6
Phoebe M a x f ie ld ............................  97.5
Sally Johnson ................................  97.0
Elva Connor ................................... 97.0

(Continued on Page  5, Colimm 7) M att Donaldson

Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate Basket
ball League—Season of 1937

Since basketball  has been le ft  behind in the sports calendar, the 
average of the league scoring, both teams and individuals, are now 
available.

Drexel’s basketeers, this  year, were fa r  from the bottom of the 
list. The team won five games and lost seven; this brings the squad 
a .417 average for the year which indicates some good playing by  the 
club.

As for individual scoring, M at t  Donaldson is near the top of the 
list of league players with a  ta lly  of 116 points for this season. Layton 
and Curry chalked up 61 and 59 points respectively. The rest of the 
Drexel stars  were not fa r  behind.

Next season, Ted Layton will guide the sharpshooters in their 
court frays, and a league standing, even more successful than this 
one, is expected.

F IN A L  STANDING OF TEAMS

F rankl in  and Marshall College
Gettysburg  College ...................
Lebanon Valley College ...........
Aluhlenberg College ...................
Drexel In s t i tu te  of Technology
Albright  College ..........................
Ursinus College ............................

Team Stat is tics

Won Lost P.O.
11 1 .917
10 2 .833

6 6 .500
6 6 .500
5 7 .417
3 9 .250
1 11 .083

1 Foul Total Opponents
Goals Goals Tries

Albright ..........................
Drexel Tech ...................
F rankl in  and  Marshall
Gettysburg .....................
Lebanon Valley .............
Muhlenberg .................
Ursinus ..........................

F rankl in  and Marshall
Getty.sburg .....................
Lebanon Valley .........
Muhlenberg ...................
Drexel Tech ...................
Albriglit ........................
Ursinus ..........................
Lost ..................................

140
150
229
184
184
160
112

79
95
97
98 
89 
75 
93

Series Record
F&M

’. i
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 1

172 359 442
175 395 419
179 555 369
172 466 340
169 457 496
175 395 399
174 317 469

M DIT A U Won
2 2 2 2 11
2 2 2 2 10
1 1 1 2 6

1 2 2 6
i 2 1 5
0 0 , 2 3
0 1 0 , 1
6 7 9 11 .

( c ) -
Plav

1937—IN DIVID UA L SCORING— 1937
-Team captain *— Scoring Leader ** 1935 Scoring 
er, Position, College Games Field Foul Foul 

Goals Goals Trios

Leader
Total
Points

1. Snodgrass, f-c, FtScM ...............
]>. Frey, c, L V (’ . .  . ......................
3. P. Billutt*, f-g, LVC .............
4. Sponaugle, c, F & M ...................
5. Donaldson (c), f-g, D I T ........
6. O’Neill, c, G-burg ...................
7. Fish** (c), f, G-burg ...........
8. Weems, g, G-I>urg ...................
9. Bommer, f, G-burg .................

10. McKee, c, Muhl..........................
11. Landers, f, F&M ......................
12. Tracy, f, Muhl.............................
13. Powers, f, U r s i n u s ...................
14. Grossman, f, Muhl.....................
15. Layton, c, DIT .........................
16. Hummer (c), g, FAcM .............
17. Dietrick, g, Muhl..................... ■
17. Knox, c, Alb................................
10. Curry, f-c, DIT .......................
20. Hecker (c), f, Alb.....................
20. Kohler, g, .Muhl...........................
22. Asplin, f, F&.M ..........................
22. Lignelli, g, DIT ......................
24. Kress, f, L V C ! ............................
25. «iKiffle, g-c. Alb............................

12 69 24 46 162
12 55 21 38 131
12 48 26 57 122
10 49 19 31 117
12 43 30 45 116
12 35 33 45 103
12 38 25 44 101
12 33 19 23 85
12 37 10 17 84
12 36 8 31 80
11 32 12 23 76
12 33 8 25 74
12 29 13 21 71
11 28 13 21 69
11 25 11 27 61
12 21 19 27 61
11 21 18 35 60
11 22 16 32 60
9 23 13 23 59

11 22 10 23 54
11 21 12 12 54
12 22 10 20 54
12 19 16 29 54
12 20 12 21 52
12 21 9 19 51

F . & M .  C h a m p s  

C o p  3  P l a c e s  

O n  F i r s t  T e a m

League Champs Place Four 

R e g u l a r s  on Coaches’ 
and Captains* Selections; 
Layton, Curry, Lignelli 
Mentioned

By Ja ck  Kelly 
(Exclusive Announcement)

Franklin and Marshall (’ollege, 1937 
Conference champions, placed three 
men on the 1937 All-(’onference Team 
for the Kastern Pennsvlvania (Col
legiate Basketball League in a |)oll 
taken of the captains and coaches of 
the various league members. The 
other positions were won by bas
keteers from Lebanon Viilley and 
Gettysburg ( ’ollege. Matt Donaldson, 
the leader of our Drexel Tech court- 
men for the 1937 season, lost out in 
the first team voting but gained a 
position on the second team. The 
Diplomats from Lancaster placed a 
man on the second team to place four 
of their five regulars on All-('!onfer- 
ence teams. Five of the  seven mem
ber colleges jilaced men on the two 
conference teams, only Muhlenberg 
College and Ursinus College failed to 
place men on either team; while Muh
lenberg Clollege ra ted three men w’ith 
Honorable Mention, low'ly Ursinus Col
lege, who won only one game and 
tha t,  sadly enough, from our Dragons, 
failed to rate even one honorable 
mention. The poll was conducted by 
the TRIANGLE.

Snodgrass Leader
Stew Snodgrass, the sensational for

ward of the Franklin  and Marshall 
C’ollege team, ra ted  a forward  posi
tion on every one of the ballots cast 
to lead all others for individual hon
ors, and was elected to the right fo r 
ward position. Stew, as you know, 
won the individual league scoring 
honors with a to ta l of 162 points, one 
point less than the league record of 
163 points scored by Warren Heller 
of Lebanon Valley in 1932. Paul Bil- 
lett gained the left forward position 
by polling 40 votes. Bil let t scored 
122 points in league competition this 
year and won the Individual  Honors 
crown in 1936. A t center one of the 
East’s best small college athletes, 
Woody Sjionaugle, was elected with 51 
votes. Woody scored 117 points iu 
the ten league games he played. At 
the right guard position, Weems of 
Gettysburg College polled 54 votes to 
win his position and therein lies a 
story. Weems was really the “dark 
horse” of the election, for during the 
season very few newspaper accounts 
mentioned him as an outs tanding 
player, but a t  guard Weems scored 
85 jioints during the season and by 
steady playing gained the respect of 
the captains and coaches of the 
league teams even though forgotten 
by the sports reporters who were busy 
writing  up O’Neill and Fish. At left 
guard Captain Hummer of the F ra n k 
lin and Marshall team nosed out Fish 
of Gettysburg by one vote, gaining 39 
to Fish’s 38 votes. Hummer gained 
the res])ect of every team he met this 
year for his efficient work and while 
scoring only 61 ))oints in league com
petition, ])layed an outstanding game 
at  guard and well deserves the honor 
of first team recognition.

Second Team

On the second team our own Mat t  
Donaldson rated  the right forward 
position. M at ty  appeared on every 
ballot received but could amass only 
33 votes and fell short of first team 
honors. M at t  finished fifth i|n league 
scoring honors with 116 points and it 
is safe to assume tha t  he would have 
rated first team recognition had ho 
j)layed oj i  a winning ball team. M a t 
ty ’s running mate is another Franklin  
and Marshall courtsteer, Landers, who 
gained 13 votes. At center, Glen Fry  
of the Lebanon Valley team, who won 
the runner-up honors for Individual 
scoring honors with 131 points, rated 
15 votes for tha t  jiosition. At guards, 
Fish of Gettysburg  and Oslislio of 
Albright won the second team selec
tions. Captain Fish polled 38 votes 
and missed the first team by one lone 
vote. He scored 101 points during the 
season und won the scoring title du r 
ing the 1935 season with 140 [loints. 
Oslislio, captain-elect of the Albright 
(U)llege team, polh'd 14 votes to nose 
out a host of other candidates for this 
position. Oddly enough tills spunky 
guard of the Reading team scored 27 
points during the season but rated 
recognition from the voters for a posi
tion on the second All-Conference 
team.

Honorable M ention

Dave ( 'urry ra ted  four votes to be 
tlie only other candidate for forward 
honors. Ted Layton, our 1938 C'a]j- 
taiu-elect, polled 7 votes to finish 

(Oontinued on Page 6, Ool. 2)
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Charlie Knapii, the versntilo former atlilete of Drexel Tech, is now on 
the road to success in the big leaj;ues. After  leaving his position behind the 
plate on the Drexel diamond, “Knai)i)y” was obtained by the Phillies. His 
pract ice with the National League team began immediately. Even the 
af ternoons  of his last few weeks in Drexel were spent working out with 
J im m y Wilson’s boys at  the Baker Bowl, When the team \Mpnt to their 
camp a t  Winter Haven, Florida, Charlie also went along to the place tha t  is 
famed for its southern feminine hospitality. About three weeks ago “Nipper’’ 
Knapp, so-named by nat ional sport scribes, was “ farmed out” to Albany. 
For a rookie, this promised a sunny future  in big-time baseball which is well- 
deserved by hard-working “Knappy.” Picture, courtesy “ Evening Bulletin.”

L o c a l  E n g i n e e r s  

M e e t  a t  R u t g e r s

A. S. M. E. Holds Conven

tion; i P  r i z e s  W i l l  b e  
Awarded for Technical 

Papers

The Mechanical Engineers of Drex
el In s t i tu te  will be represented a t  the 
annual  Student Convention of the 
Eastern  Section of the American Soci
ety of Mechanical Engineers to be 
held next Monday and Tuesday, April 
20 and 21, at  Eutgers Univers ity, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey. There will be 
a large delegation from Drexel a t the 
Tuesday sessions. Among those a t 
tending will be several facul ty  mem
bers and upper class members of A.S. 
M.E.

To this Convention each college will 
send a man who has writ ten  a tech
nical paper on mechanical engineering. 
These men will read their papers be
fore the convention in competition for 
three  prizes to be awarded. Drexel’s 
representative  will be Mr. Charles E l 
ston who w'ill read his paper on in 
dustr ial drying. After  the papers have 
been read there will be a  luncheon a t  
w h ic h ‘the prize winners will be an 
nounced. Following this  luncheon 
there will be inspection tr ips taken  by 
the members a t tending the conven
tion.

The A.S.M.E. also wishes to an 
nounce tha t  there will be a meeting 
next Wednesday evening, April 21, 
at 7:45 p. m., a t the school. The 
speaker a t  this time will be Mr. 
Charles Schneider, a mechanical engi
neering student. Mr. Schneider will 
give a lecture on ‘>‘Punches and Dies.” 
Refreshments will be served. All 
mechanical engineers are cordially in 
vited. Further notices about the A.S. 
M.E. will be announced later.

i,

Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Initiates Five Pledges

On Wednesday, April 14, five new 
members were taken into Alpha Beta 
eliapter of Delta Sigma Epsilon. The 
five who were in it ia ted include: Ivy 
Brinton, Peggy Berkabile, Betty  J. 
Green, Peggy Knowles, and Dorothy 
Watson.

As a result of spring bidding two 
girls will becomc' pledges. They are 
Dorothy Duff and Betty  Gallagher. 
These girls will be pledged on April

'I'he Delta Sigs have planned varied 
social act ivities for this term. On 
April 2H the sorority will hold its first 
spring formal by way of a dinner 
dance at the Hen.jamin Franklin  Ho
tel. ()n May 5Uh the annual Mother’s 
Day dinner and tea in charge of Mari
et ta  Schmitt will take place. Some 
time la ter a tea for the alumnae is to 
be given in view to organizing a 
Philadeljihia alumnae club.

Last week-end live Delta Sigs ulum- 
nue a t tended the alumnae consultant 
conferences. These girls were chosen 
as outstanding in this lield; they in 
clude Paulino McDonald, Couciietta 
Feseina, Amy Stearns, Anno Fox, and 
B arba ra  Wiggins.

Peg liurkott,  a former pledge, spent 
tlie week-end a t  the dormitory and 
vicinity.

Many Scholarship 
Grants Offered

Through the generosity of the 
Trustees and other fr iends of the 
Insti tute , the Faculty  Committee 
on Scholarships has been em
powered to offer this spring, for 
the academic year 1937-19.38, a 
number of scholarship grants. 
These are classified as follows:

1. Twenty scholarships covering 
part or all of the tuit ion fee to 
aj)])roved graduates of Philadel- 
l)liia high schools. These scholar
ships will be awarded only to per
sons entering the freshman class 
in September, 19.37, and will be 
given on a competitive basis af ter  
l)ersonal interview with the Com
mittee.

2. Scholarships in the to ta l sum 
of $1,500 to graduates of high 
schools outside the city, to be 
awarded on the same basis as 
scholarships under the first head
ing.

These funds will be divided into 
six two hundred and fifty dollar 
(full tu ition) scholarships and are 
designated as follows:

Two Gordon Preston Drexel 
Scholarships.

Four Alice Troth Drexel Schol
arships.

3. Scholarship gran ts in the 
value of $2,000 to students of 
Drexel Ins ti tu te  of Technology, 
classified above the freshman 
year. Those awards will be given 
on a competitive basis and will 
in no case amount to more than 
$100 to any individual. Only 
Drexel students may apply for 
these scholarships. Requests for 
application blanks should be ad 
dressed to L. D. Stratton,  Chair
man of Scholarship Committee. 
Applications are due bv Mav 1, 
1937.

These funds will be divided in 
to th ir teen one hundred dollar 
scholarships and six fifty dollar 
scholarships, and will be desig
nated as follows:

Hundred Dollar Scholarsliips

Two W. M. Irish Scholarships.
Two Mae I). Cadwalader Schol- 

a rships.
Two E. C. Felton Scholarships.
Two J. P. Ryder Scholarships.
Two James E. Gowen Scholar

ships.
Two Effingham B. Morris Schol

arships.
One Alexander Van Rensselaer 

Scholarship.

F if ty  Dollar Scholarships

One W. M. Irish Scholarship.
One Mae D. Cadwalader Schol

arship.
(^ne K. ('. Felton Scholarship.
One James E. Gowen Scholar

ship,
One Eilingham B, Morris Schol

arship.
One, Alexander Van Rensselaer 

Scholarship.
4. For the following scholar

ships the donors have made cer
tain s))ei itications. They are 
awarded by the Faculty  iScluUar- 
ship Committee on the basis of 
merit and no applications will bo 
received. One Mrs. William Penn 
'i’roth Scholarship $250 (Senior 
( ’ivil Hngineer),

One Belle S, Matheson Scholar
ship $50 (Freshman wouian).

>our Charles K, E tt ing  Scholar- 
shi[)s $75 each.

Four J, Potersoji Ryder Schol
arship of $11)0 each h w o  senior 
men, two senior women).

S a l l y  H a l l  L e a d s  

C o e d s  i n  A n n u a l

W o m e n ’s J r . W e e k

T r a d i t i o n a l  Gathering 
Makes Class Members 
Rally in Festivities Dur
ing Opening W eek  of 
Spring Term

Week-end at Lodge
Class Pres ident Sally Hall led the 

women’s junior class through its a n 
nual week of activities, March 29 to 
April 5. She was assisted by a com
mittee of Betty  Grigg, Ju l ie  Dolton, 
Helen Geibel, Georgetta Marlor, Betty  
Ko' t̂', and Mildred Ryan.

•Tunior Week buttons in the class 
colors, red and silver, were sold the 
first day of the  new term. Betty  
Grigg was in charge of the selection 
and sale of the buttons, which were 
worn throughout the week.

Wednesday evening, March 31, 
sixty .junior women at tended a dinner 
at  Stauffer’s. Miss Josephine Landis 
of the Physical Education D epar t 
ment was guest of honor. Much credit 
for the success of the evening is due 
Georgetta Marlor, Jul ie  Dolton, and 
Mildred Ryan, who were in charge of 
arrangements.

The week was climaxed by a Aveek- 
end of events at Drexel Lodge. A 
party of about th i r ty  left Saturday 
morning and remained until Sunday 
evening.

One of the features  of the week-end 
was a two-day ping-pong tournament,  
won by Anne Condit. A bridge tou r 
nament was won by Doris Griffith; 
Adelaide Keller was victorious at  
hearts, .Julie Dolton was rummy 
champ, and K i t ty  Kirk and Helen 
Craemer tied at [)inochle.

The Home “ fuckers” j^repared the 
meals, keeping up their culinary repu
tations. They served a full course 
dinner Saturday. Tomato .juice pre 
pared the way for baked ham with 
raisin sauce, baked potatoes, string 
beans, cole slaw, rolls and butter, and 
coffee, which were followed by ice 
cream and cookies, peanuts, and mints.

A rollicking treasure hunt was won 
by Hannah Clayt<»n, and the nature 
lovers of the party  enjoyed walks in 
the wootls.

As usual, the most hilarious mo
ments—and the most gossip.v— were 
those s{M*nt in retiring, Sally Hall had 
some time trying to get to sleep. 
FMrst her pillow disappeared; then it 
was her slieets and blankets. Then, 
too, she was thinking about Clint, end 
ing her pravers with “ . . . make 
Clint a good lioy! Amen."

And, of course, somebody had to 
s tart  ea t ing in l>ed.* Pota to chij>s are 
far more uncomfortable than cracker

Page Five

Trudy McRae now heads the social 
committee as the now chairman, and 
Mary Huntley has filled the vacancy 
left by Dorothy Page.

* « •
Congratulations go to Anno Lvnch 

whose engagement to Robert Clunie, 
a student in the Temple School of 
Dentistry, was announced by her pa r 
ents during spring vacation.*

* ' * ♦
Dinner music— before dinner as the 

girls go down to the dining room— is 
being furnished by Mary Huntley. 
During Wednesday evening dinner, 

Jacobs leads the group singing 
of popular songs, accompanied by 
Mary Huntley. A musical contest has 
been planned by the social committee. 
Each table of girls will sing an or
iginal song. The song will be judged 
and a prize given for the most original 
one and the one tha t  is sung the best. 

» * «
The date for the Dorm Spring 

Formal has been set for May 14, so 
get your dates soon, girls!

* * *
A meeting of all girls was held in 

tho living room last Wednesday a f te r  
dinner, and Miss Crawley asked for a 
“clean up drive”— as it might be call
ed. She has been inspecting the re 
ported rooms, and hopes tha t  the re 
sult will be neater dormitorv rooms. 

* * *
Sixth floor is having quite a time 

“breaking up” and “making up” love 
affairs.

N e e d  f o r  S a l e s  

E n g i n e e r  S h o w n

Samuel G r o s s  Addresses 

Com m ercial Engineers 

On Opportunities Open  
T o  Them

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Commerce and Engineering Soci
ety, held on April 12, 1937, Mr. Samuel 
(iross. Pres ident of the Sheffler-Gross 
Company of this city, presented some 
astonishing information concerning 
“ Sales Engineering as a Career.”

Mr. E. Sharp of the facul ty in t ro 
duced Mr. Gross who was graduated 
from the I ’niversity of Pennsylvania 
in 1914. Defining a sales engineer as 
a technically tra ined man who uses 
his knowledge in the selling field, Mr. 
(iross pointed out the vast opportuni ty 
for i»resent-day students who are not 
stric tly  design or construction engi
neers.

Mr. (iross, who has had 18 years of 

crumbs, and chocolate cake V.eats a l l ! ! 1 engineering experience and
The girls had hardlv fallen asleep— 

th a t ’s the only way they’ll go to sleep 
— when they were awakened by the 
chat te ring of Hannah Clayton and 
Doris Griffith. Maybe Hannali couldn’t 
get over winning the treasure hunt.

A dance scheduled for Friday eve
ning at the Lodge was cancelled.

Library Students Back 
From Practice Work

New Jersey Library Association and 
Pennsylvania Library Club Hold 
Joint Session a t Atlantic City

The Library  School students  re tu rn 
ed from two weeks of pract ical expe
rience in other libraries last Tuesday. 
This period, in which the students 
have an opportuni ty  to apply the pr in 
ciples of their course to actual library 
situations, represents one phase of the 
cooperative plan as used by the School 
of Library  Science. The cooperating 
libraries are carefully selected in re la 
tion to the interests and apt itudes of 
the students  and present some of the 
best examples of library efficiency in 
this section of the country. Among 
the libraries receiving students this 
year  were the following:

PUBLIC L IB R A R IE S
Allentown, Pa.
Baltimore, Md.
Montclair, N. J.
Moorestown, X. J.
Morristown, N. J,
Trenton, X, J,
Tpper Darby, Pa,
Washington, D, C.
Wilmington, Del.
York, Pa.

COLLEGE L IB R A R IE S
Swarthmore College 
Temple Univers ity 
Univers ity of Virginia

SCHOOL L IB R A R IE S
Girard College
Haverford Township (Pa.) High 

School
Oiney High School, Phila.
William Penn High School, Phila. 
lUii»ont High School, Wilmington, 

Del.

SPECIAL L IB R A B IE S
JJp[)incott Lilirary, Wharton School 
The joijit meeting of tho Xew J e r 

sey Library Association and the P en n 
sylvania I^il»rary Club was held at 
Atlantic City, March 19 and 120. Dean 
.Marie Hamilton Law represented thu 
iiibrary .School, Thirty-two Drexel 
alumni attended the bamiuet on S a t 
urday evening in the Cliiridge Hotel 
t»j hear Mark Van Doren speak and 
give readings from his poctry.

Professor Alice H. Brooks addressed 
the Monday Luncheon Club of (Jer- 
majitowu on^April 5th. i ' e r  sui)ject 
was “ Explol 'iag the Mary Webb 
Country.”

whose company handles numerous 
art icles in the field of heating, ven
ti lat ing, humidifying, and power 
products, stated  the opinion tha t the 
average man has a greater chance of 
advancenient in the sales engineering 
field than in the s traight  engineering 
field. His opinion was strengthened 
by stat is tics  showing tha t  engineers 
in the commercial end of the field 
were more steadily employed during 
the last depression.

Mr. Gross stated  tha t  in recent polls 
conducted by leading universities, 
sealed letters proved tha t  the average 
income of a sales engineer was nearly 
double th a t  of the s t ra ight  engineer 
ing graduate.

At the conclusion of an act ive in 
formal discussion by the group pres
ent, Mr. Gross graciously invited those 
present to visit the organizat ion he 
represents.

This presentat ion was another  in 
the series of industr ia l act ivi ties 
sponsored by the Commerce and E ngi 
neering Society this year under the 
supervision of Mr. F. G. Seulberger. 
President Xorman G. Shaffer urges 
all members to be present  at the next 
meeting scheduled during May a t  
which time tli,e new officers for the 
ensuing year will be nominated.

WOMEN’S s  rUDENT 
GOVERNMENT

Proclam ation
By vir tue of the authority  vested in 

the Executive Board and in me as 
President of the Women’s Student 
Government Association, I  do hereby 
revoke and declare a moratorium on 
the Honor System to be effective at 
one o'clock this fourteen th day of 
April, 1937, and to extend over an 
indefinite jieriod of time for at least a 
period of one year in length.

Statem ent o f Action
This action is being taken  because 

a large percentage of the women s tu 
dents have failed to comply with the 
Honor System, and all tha t it upholds 
as is expressed in Article 1, Section B 
anil in Article 111, Section I, and in 
Article VII.

Definition of Possible Action at End 
o f  Moratorium Period

If at the end of the j>eriod iuiposeil 
or as soon thereafter  as the women 
students prove themselves capable of 
living by the Honor System and the 
high standards  and ideals for which 
it stands, they shall make their in 
tentions known to the President of 
the Women’s Student (.Jovernment 
Association who shall at tha t  time 
call a meeting of all women students 
who will discuss fully and accurately 
the Honor System and all its provi
sions and in terpretat ion of powevs and 

(Continued on Page 6, Ool, 2)

BALL N IN E  W IN S  P A IR  
(Continued from Page 4, CoL 2)

finis fa r potcJit ba t t ing  ]>ower spoiled 
ilefeat. Big Tom Eason muted Drex- 
el’s bats .nnd sot the boys down with 
five scattered hits.

Drexel pusliod over their only tally 
in the fifth. Otto forgot to duck an 
Eason toss and received a froo but 
painful ticket to first. He continued 
to .ycond on Gazarelli’s single. Kulesh 
whiffed but Conard scratched one to 
load the bases. Graf boat out a hit, 
Otto scoring on tho play. Carplic 
fanned, and Graf was picked off the 
base in the general excitement for 
the th ird  out. The Dragons then sub
sided until the ninth when careless 
base running cost them another  oppor
tuni ty  to fount.

Meanwhile Hampden Sidney pecked 
away at Conard, touching him for in 
frequent but bunched hits to count 
five times. Thus the initial double- 
header in Dragon history ended in 
double disaster.

Drexel 8, Elon 7
Burlington. X. C., March 26.

Elon Christians, although natives 
of X*orth Carolina, were unable to 
present the usual sunny South’s' v a r i 
ety of excellent weather. In fact  a 
strong west wind, frigid temperature, 
and cloudy sky hampered the ac t iv i 
ties of l)oth clubs. It may be that 
the X^orthern boys owe their victory 
to these frigid tendencies of the 
weatherman.

The Christians presented a scrappv 
jockeying ball club who almost talked 
the travell ing troupe from Philly out 
of the game, but. as usual, superior 
ba t t ing  ability paid off in the end.

Sid Stephens star ted  on the hill for 
the Dragons, having the ball as well 
as the l>ewildered Southerners doing 
tricks. Sid’s drop dipped a good foot 
making the Christians swing lustily 
and mightily al though connecting 
mostly with nothing more than air. 
Sid lost his stuff in the seventh, g iv 
ing way to Zimmers who had a bad 
last inning but managed to eke out the 
victory.

Elon Splurges
The eighth inning almost humbled 

the Dragons as the Christians got to 
Zimmy for four tallies. Combining 
2 safe blows with copious walks, the 
Elon boys almost stole the ball game. 
Harry  olf ended the near route with 
a nice stop and a beautiful toss to 
Captain Joey Rhile to hang up the 
third out and retire the side.

Women’s A.A. Appoints jPhi Kappa Phi Initiates 
Several Committees Outstanding Seniors

Delegates Sent to Intercollegiate Con
ference at Beaver

Wake Forest 3, Drexel 2
Wake Forest, X. C.. March 27.

Drexel bumped into the best tha t 
Dixie can offer in the way of a col
legiate baseball aggregation this a f t e r 
noon, and although defeated, managed 
to throw (juite a scare into the South
ern Conference champions.

Emory Zimmers hooked up with 
Talley in a sterling duel, being bested 
by the Jiarrow margin of one run. 
Xeither club scored until the third, 
when the Southern champs pushed 
across a lone marker af te r  two outs, 
giving the Dragons’ right honorable 
mentor a near case of apojilexy. Sho])- 
pard and Talley died to open the in
ning but Dickens got a life on Wolf’s 
error and pilfered second. Morris 
shot one through the box. counting 
Dickens. Chajipell filed out to end the 
threat. In the ninth. Wake Forest 
came with a bang. Combining a walk, 
an error, and two scratch hits, the 
Baptist boys pushed across three coun
ters. just  enough to take the game. 

Dragons Flare  
At this point the Halasmen trailed 

4 to 1 and as they went into the ninth 
were apparently given little chance of 
emerging victors. However, Foxie 
walked, stole second, and counted on 
Ehmling’s scorcher to right. Walt 
went to second as Lig grounded out 
and reached third  while Di Larso 
whiffed. Kulesh beat  one out as Wal
ter counted. Herb Raynes then ended 
the inning by rolling out to the 
pitcher.

Zimniey hurled effectively and his 
mound work augurs well for the fu 
ture. Kulesh led the Dragon’s s t ick 
ers with two blows and also contri 
buted a nice game on the field.

The omen’s Athletic Association 
held a meeting at the close of last 
term and also one on April 7. Various 
committees were appointed at these 
meetings and sports for the spring 
term were discussed.

There was a discussion about s t a r t 
ing interscholastic archery similar to 
the girls’ rifie matches. The A. A. 
decided to sponsor postal matches and 
one will be held this month. Hope 
Morrison, head of archery, is in 
charge.

Last Saturday Drexel sent delegates 
to the Intercollegiate Conference on 
Athletics held at Grey Towers Campus, 
Beaver College. Ursinus, Penn. Drexel, 
I^eaver, and Swarthmore were repre
sented. Sally Hall gave a ta lk on 
“ Elections.”

(lertrude Middleton was appointed 
ass istant tennis manager for this sea
son. I

The following committees were ap 
pointed: Annual A. A. Banquet Com
mittee. Sally Hall, chairman, Ann 
(/ondit, Jean  Mueller; X*ominating 
Committee, Eleanore Faber, chairman, 
Hope Morrison, Betty  Williams; Col
lege Conference Week, Eleanor Coff
man, chairman, Florence Allen, Ruth 
Campbell.

The 7iext meeting will be next Wed
nesday, April 21, at  12 noon, in the 
A. A. office.

On rr i.lay, April 2. 10.'17, Tho Drexel 
Inst itute of Technology Chai>tor of tho 
Xational Honorary Society, Phi Kap
pa Phi. held their spring ini tia tion 
ceremonies. The following seniors 
were initiated: Lucy E. Black, Theo
dore W. ('hase. Willijim H, Contole, 
Alice M, Faust, Richard C. Hagy, 
Frederick E. Hessey, .Teannette M. 
Kessler. (\ Jean Mueller. Muriel E. 
Xicholson, and Ross S. Tippin.

After  the ceremony of initiation, 
I rosidiMit J . K. Shrndor prosidod nt 
dinner in tho Ryder Club, and pre
sented tho principal speaker of the  
evening. Mr. George Vesselago, who 
spoke on the life and works of the  
Sroat Russian author, Alexander Push
kin. This year is the one hundredth  
anniversary of his death a f te r  a duel. 
Mr. Vesselago read excerpts from the  
imetry and prose both in Russian and 
Knglish to show the musical and lyri
cal qualities which almost defy trans
lation. Mr. Vesselago, as an eiigineer, 
received his technical t ra in ing in RtlS- 
sia before the advent of the present 
regime.

Professor J . H. Hillings was also on 
the program.

A  F R E SH M A N ’S E P IST L E  
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 6)

catch on, but I did a f te r  I jumped a 
couple of times. We’ve had spring 
house-cleaning already, too, because 
some of the fellows who were here 
last term are missing.

ell. Mom, write soon and send that 
check you promised soon as you can. 
I played a new funny game last week, 
^ o u  give a guy a dollar, and then 
pick a pre t ty  name from a page in 
the newspaper. It  seems expensive 
but some of the fellows at the house 
like it. I t ’s called horsey, or horses, 
or something like that. * I guess I ’d 
bet te r not play it much more.

We had a quiz the other dav, and 
I got 83. I ’m doing all right, and I ’ll 
tell you more next week.

Your ever loving son.
Chesterfield.

M ARK SW O M EN CLOSE Y E A R  
(Continued from Page 4, CoL 5)

Marie B a d e r ..................................... pg.g
Dorothy Hogeland ........................ 96,4
(’arolvn Schofer ............................  96,3
Hetty McCutchen ........................ 96.0
Betty Wing ....................................  gs'g
F]leanor Butcher ............................  95,6
Beverly Dick ............................ ]] 95*5
Barb.-ira Ferry ..............................  95,2
M. S ch wa ss  ..........................................  9 3 , 2
Sally Stauffer ................................  91.7

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
T O  S T U D E N T S  

B y  P R E S E N T I N G  

M A T R I C U L A T I O N  C A R D S

A. F. DONOFRyS
Sunoco Service Station

33rd & CHESTNUT ST.

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
ROOM 206

Lefax, Drawing Equipment, Pennants 

Stationery, Fountain Pens, Drexel Post Cards 

Text Books, Paper, Drexel Jewelry

Alus/c and Rhythm 
Hal, everybody 
loves it!

ALL
COLUMBIA
STATIONS

Chesterfield
THE FIRST PRODUCT TO HOLD TWO NATIONAL RADIO AWARP
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H o m e  E c s .  G i v e  

C o n f e r e n c e s  f o r  

S o p h o m o r e  G i r l s

Dean Godfrey Speaks at 
I n i t i a l  Meeting; Next 
C o n f e r e n c e  Held on 
Monday in Art Galley

Many Subjects Listed
Tlic rlfpjirlinriit of lloiiic KcfiiKmncs 

haH ftlniiiM'd :i ^rnnp of vncjiticmnl 
guidance cfint’frfiiccs for tli<' soplio- 
inorc woiiH'ii. 1’licy an ' Ix'iny lichl (Ui 
MonclavH at 1 p. in. in tin- Art (l.-illrry.

T)ic first of flicHc (•(inferences was 
held on Ajirii I'eaii Godfrey, of
the Home i')c()noini('S I)e]iartinent, was 
tho ffuest siieaker. Jler tojiic was 
“Fields Opened to Home Iv-oiKiinists.’’ 
Some of tlie liraiK.dies tliat slie nu'ii- 
tioncd in lier interesting and sum- 
marizinjf talk were; teadiinj;,  d ie te t 
ics, dress desif;ninfr, and iiome e<'0- 
noniies in tlic-ir own lionics, wliere, slie 
said, they •would prolialily he in the 
end.

Other eonfereiH-es are to lie held 
weekly on. various sulijects. Tlie sec
ond conference was on the suhject of 
“Opportunities in Fashion Work’’ with 
Mrs, Alice Infjersoll, from the Fashion 
Training J)ej»artment of .loiin Wana- 
maker, Phihideljdiia, as sjteaker. The 
th ird  ■will he on the suhject of “Teach
er Education” with two siteakers. Miss 
Helen Goodsjteed, S[>ecial Assistant in 
•Charge Division of Home Economics, 
Board of Education of IMiiladelphia, 
and Miss Verna Criss, Specialist in 
Home Economics Extension, County 
Agent, Reading, Penna. Another topic 
will be “ Ins titutional Adminis trat ion” 
discussed hy Miss Elizahetli Miller, 
Chief Diet itian,  Philadelphia General 
Hospital,  Miss Margaret  Crozier, Su
pervisor of School Cafeterias, Board 
of Education, Philadelphia, and Miss 
Ruth  Boyd, Assistant Lunch Manager, 
Schraffts* Restaurant, Philadelphia.

“Applied A r t” will be discussed by 
Mrs. Mary Grace Kamey, Fashion E d i 
tor, Country Gentleman, Philadeljdiia. 
On May 10, two subjects will head the 
conference: the first, “Applied Arts 
Major” discussed by Ardenia Chap
man, Chairman of Applied Arts Divi
sion of Drexel, and the second, “ Insti- 
t u t ^ n a l  Administrat ion ^ la jor” by 
Lira Hainer.

W O M EN’S STU D E N T  GOVT. 
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deci'b'  according to the coiislitution 
whether or not they are willing to 
re.'Uine the responsibility wine’ll the 
lldiior System inqioses.

Practical Application
Tl i i s  a c t i o n  ref '  rs o n l y  to  e x a m i n a -  

t i e i i s  a n d  a c ad ' - mi c  w o r k  o f  al l  k i n ds .  
Kai li s t u d e n t  o f  D r ex e l  I n s t i t u t e  is re- 
s f io ns i lde  to  t h i s  scl io(d w h e t h e r  in t h e  
Sarali V a n  R e i i s se i ae r  l >or mi t ory .  t he  
i ’ractice Ho us e ,  or a b s e n t  b y  j i r i v i l e g c  
(M- | i er mi «s i on .  It is he r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
to  m a i n t a i n  a t  a l l  t i m e s  t h e  h i g h e s t  
i(|e:ils o f  ho n or  a n d  i n t e g r i t y  in  al l  

! i i i ; i t ters  o f  p e r s o n a l  c o n d u c t  a n d  t o  co-  
joperale a c t i v ( d y  in u ] d io l d i n g  a l l  o(d- 
I lege regu lat ion ' s  in t he  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  
' or ig in .

f»v t h i s  s us j i e i i s i on  o f  ] i owo r t he  
E x e c u t i v e  Hoard h o p e s  t h a t  t h o  w o m e n  
s t u d e n t s  w i l l  r e a l i z e  t h e  ]>r iv i l ege  o f  
th e  H o n o r  S y s t e m  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  
p r o v e  t h e i n s ( d v e s  c aj ia bl e  o f  a g a i n  a s 
s u m i n g  t h e  r e s j i o n s i h i l i t y  a n d  p r e s t i g e  
w h i c h  is i n h e r e n t  in t h e  H o n o r  S y s t e m .

Tl i i s  a c t i o n  is  b e i n g  t a k e n  in go od  
f a i t h  a n d  a f t e r  d u e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  m a t t e r  b y  t h e  I ^ x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  
aii'l  c on . su l t a t io n  w i t h  t h e  F a c u l t y  
A d v i s o r y  Hoar d.

President of Women’s Student 
Ciovernment Association

F. & M. C H AM PS COP 3 PLACES
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fourth in the competition for center 
honors, while at  guard. Tech’s Bill 
Lignelli shared honorable mention for 
that jiosition along with Mar tin  of 
P'ranklin and Marshall,  Dietrick and 
Grossman of Muhlenberg, Bommer and 
Veavak of (retty.sburg, and Snell of 
Lelianon Valley. O’Xeill of Gettys 
burg and McKee of Muhlenberg rated 
honorable mention at center.

All the captains and coaches of the 
Conference members received ballots 
and of the fifteen sent out twelve 
were cast. Five votes were given for 
each first team position with two votes 
for second team selections which a l 
lowed w’eight for first team rat ing 
and also permit ted s[»lit votes for any 
position.

L o s t  H o r i z o n  T ic k e ts  

A v a i l a b l e  a t  D i s c o u n t

l>r. S t r a t t o n  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  

t h a t  t i c k e t s  to  “ L o s t  H o r i z o n ’’ 

m a y  lie o l d a i n e i l  t h r o u g h  h i s  o f 

fice w i t h  a 2~)'/c r e d u c t i o n  on 

al l  .fk."*' a n d  t l . - lO t i c k e t s ,  g o o d  

M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  F r i d a y  a n d  

S u n d a y  M a t i n e e s .  A l l  s e a t s  

m u s t  be  r e s e r v e d  in adv. ' ince.

“ L os t  H o r i z o n ” is  n o w  p l a y i n g  

a t  t h e  E r l a n g e r  T h e a t e r ,  Lllst 

a n d  M a r k e t  S t r e e t s .  . Mat i ne es  

b e g i n  a t  2 : 3 0 ,  e v e n i n g  p e r f o r 

m a n c e s  a t  Sf.’lO. T h e  p i c t u r e  is  

t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  n o v e l  b y  .Tames  

H i l t o n  a n d  s t a r s  Ho na l d  Col inan.

COURT CO-EDS P R E P A R IN G
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season. Helen Geibel is manager and 
has as her Jissistants, Christine Moore 
and (rertrude Middleton.

The ten ta t ive  schedule for the J'car 
is as follows:
A]iril 24— Mt. St. .Toseph ...........Home
April 20— Rosemoiit ................... Away
May 11—U. of Penna .................Away
May 14— Beaver ..........................Home
May 18—T’rsinus ........................Away
Mav 22—Swarthmore ............... Home

LEXINGTON
SHOP

3601 Poweiton Ave.

Luncheonette and 
F ounta in  Service

ST U D E N T S FAVOR
EAR LY CLASSES

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 7)

votes cast, !U women were in favor 
of it and .".'I against it.

The Men’s Sophomore class fnvored 
the jiroposal by the vote of S7 to 
4‘<. The ]ier cent in favor of it was 
04''r. The Sdjilioniore women were 
sliglitly less entlnisiastic, but only 
slightly, and turnc'il in a vote of 4!) 
to The per cent in this case Avas 
ti.'Kf, one less ]ier cent than their con- 
tem]iorary men.

The I’re-.Tunior men had a ]ier cent 
of O.')'’;- in favor of the proi»osal. The 
exact vote was 4<i for and 30 against.

The lowest per cents for the propo
sal were found in the .Tunior Classes. 
The .junior men went on record Avith 
32 in favor of the proposjil and 20 
against. Theirs was the lowest in 
favor of the change. The Junior  wom
en were in favor of the football men 
by the score 42 to 23. The per cent 
was 04.

The Senior men registered the high
est percentage in favor of the propo
sal by tallying TO'Tr. The vote was 
40 to lu. Tho Senior ■women came 
through with the next highest or 719^. 
49 were in favor of the proposal, and 
20 were against.

Coach Halas, when interviewed on the

EAT

ABBOTTS
ICE CREAM

matter, cxpres.^ed great pleasure on 
the outcome. He said, “ 1 am very 
happy to see that tho Hrexel men and 
women had the lino s]>irit to back up 
their football team. I fool sure that 
we will shiiw them n team of which 
they will be ]iro«d next fall.”

Sdine of the number who voted in 
the negative iiresented reasons for 
voting in tha t way. Chief among the 
reasons or objections was the fact 
that they wore commuters and could 
not make connections in time to make 
their classes. Others cited the in 
creased cost since they would have 
to use buses instead of trains, while 
others mentioned the inconvenience 
to their families or to those with 
whom they board. Many felt tha t the 
hour to got up was too early which, 
with a heavy roster, would make them 
lose too much sleep.

Several suggestions wore also made. 
Ono was tha t  special rosters for the 
team members bo arranged, while an 
other wanted athlet ic scholarships ,to 
be given to tho men.

MEN’S GRILL

D R E X E L

C A F E T E R I A

Luncheon Service 

11:00-1:30

W a s h in g  Sk G re a s in g  
Drexel N ig h t  Schoo l  P a r k in g  R a t e —7:00 to  10:00 P . M . - l S c

M O S E ’ S
General Auto Repairing 

32nd & L udlow  S ts .
T ire  & B a t t e r y  

Service ALWAYS OPEN
P o l i sh in g  A 
S im o n iz in g

L A S T IC K ’S 
D R U G  S T O R E

(C u t  R a te )
33rd an d  P o w eito n

C O M PL E T E  D R U G  S T O R E  SER V IC E
F o u n t a i n  L u n c h e o n e t t e  

F ree  Delivery  P h o n e —EVE 4966

MKN
Yes No Total

Si ' i i ior ............. 4f. 1.') (<1
•Ini i ior ............. , ,V2 'JO 52
P r e - J u n i o r  . . , 4»? :to 7(i
So|dMtiii(ir(' . . . N7 4S in,-.
Krt'«‘lnnei i  . . , . I!'l2 I2!»n

4'>;< •Jll (-14

S e n i o r  ...........
W O M  KN  

. 4!> :20 r.n
.Inn lor ........... . 41’ ().*)
S o pho i i i nre  . . . 4!) ■js i 1
F r e s h m e n  . . . . !'4 147

•:;?4 IL’ 4

Grand Total . t>;?7 0 7 ‘J

U S E D
AID HEW

TEXT

BOOKS
S T A T I O N E R Y

G Y M  S U I T S  a n d  S H O E S

N O T E  B O O K S

BOTANY & ZOOLOGY 
INSTRUMENTS & SUPPLIES

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

W A LN UT  0234

PRINTERS
FOR NEARLY 40 YEARS

M A G A Z I N E S .  
C A T A L O G S n  » 
C L A S S  BOOKS 
.  * J O B  WO R K

LYON & 
ARMOR
P H I L A D E L P H I A

BOOKS BOUGHT
B E S T  P R I C E S  P A I D  

B r i n g  T h e m  I n

Z A V EL L E ’S
3427 Woodland Ave.

u

36th &. Haverford Avenu*

N  I Q  U
T H E A T R E

DAVID R. W EIN 'S rE IN ,  M i i n a > r

Fri. A  Sa t. April 16-17 
Kay Francis

“ Stolen Holiday”
CONT. SAT.-16C. TILL 6 P. M.

S un . A . M on. April 18-19 
Sylvia Sidney 
Henry Fonda

“ You Only Live Once’* 
Tuet. April 20 

M iriam  Hopkins

“ Men Are Not Gods’*
Wed. April 21 
Sally Eilers

“ W ithout O rders”
Thurs. A pril 22

Will Rogers 

“ D r .‘Bull”

ir

> I


